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The Waterville
TOLUME

LVI

WATEEVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1903.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS. I PART HAVE
GONE BACK.
r1. ricVEIQH, Correspondent,

Harmon Stover is still under
doctor’s care.

1

Some 75 new books have arrived for
the M. E. Sunday school scholars.

Mrs. William Brooke is confined to Mrs. F. H. Jealous made a bnsiness
trip to Waterville Monday afternoon.
her home with neuralgia.

Spinners and Weavers at the North
Vassalboro Mill Went on Stride.

the proda'i ot the company to the end
that it will concede the demands of
the union. The men declare they are
determined to stay out until thev win.
No trouble is expected at the Fairfield mill of the American company.
LATE...
Tuesday afternoon the weavers have
retained to work. The company has
agreed to take no more learners
unless they have lived in town for
a vear. Those who are now learning
will be given separate looms and if
they prove able to run them they will
be retained in the Company’s employ.
The spinners are still out and are
hopeful of securing at least a part of
the increase they demand.

NUMBER 38
GOING BEFORE GRAND JURY.

Preserved Order at Waterbury While
the Daylight* Lasted.
CONDITIONS CHANGED AT NIGHT.

Boston, Fob. 3 —Susan A. Heming
way and Ada Rolich, colored servants,
who were arrested on tbe charge of
stealing goods valued at about g.'TOOO,
were brought before Judge Hurko yes
terday. Counsel for the prisoners In
structed them to waive cxnmtuatlon,
which they did, and they were bold for
the grand Jury. ■
KING EDWARD INDISPOSED.

London, Feb. 3.—The Dally Nows
publishes tbe following telegram from
Baron Knollys, the king’s private secre
Acta of Violence Committed tary:
’’Windsor, Fob. 2, 10:40 p. m.
The
king
has a feverish cold. He is
Under Cover of Fog.
doing well and I hope will be better to
morrow. There is really nothing more
to say." ____________
Waterbury, Conn., Feb. S.-’-Scarcely
THE FIRE'ALAEM.
DAWES DANGEROUSLY SICK.
had the darkness of early evening set
lias
been
very
sick
the
greater
part
of
Mr. John Quinn wont to Waterville
Pittsfield, Mass., Feb. 8.—Former
tled down upon this trolley strike-rid
A strike of the weavers and sp uners Directions Which Should Be Followed den city before Brigadier General United States Senator Henry L. Dawes
Saturday on the evening train, return the winter.
is seriously ill at bis home in this city
of the mill of the American Vfcolen
ing SnndSy. ^
Frost, commanding the troops of the and
and Information Worth Having.
Jess Handy of Fairfield was in the company at North Vassalboroi has
grave fears are held for his re
Connecticut National Guard, began to covery. Mr. Dawes is 80 years of ago.
village Saturday calling ujxm rela practically closed the .plant. Only the
In
consequence
of
recent
changes
in
William Bradley of East Vassalboro. tives and friend^.
,
finishing department is in operation. boxes and in other regards nOw fire prepare for any, untoward doings that
hotel proprietor and Vassalboro’s
THE WEATHER.
At
the present time no statement can alarm cards have been issued by Chief the cover of night would render pos
famous auotioneer, was in the village Lester Day who boards at Harry
Almanac, Wednesday, Feb. 4.
Sunday evening and made a social call Stickney’s was sick the last three be secured of the management owing Engineer George F. Davies oontainiug sible, The day had been characterized
ro the fact of the absence of the directions, assignments and a list of by comparatlve'calm and there had not Sun rises—C:56; sets—C:01.
upon the writer.
days of the past week.
manager, Mr. Jealous. The Mail boxes and numbers. The directions developed the slightest Indication of Moon sets—11:63 p. m.
riot. During the afternoon, however, High water—3:46 a. m.; 4 p. m.
The Atherton House furniture wagon
Harold Cook of Waterville will "be gathers the following which appear to say:
Rain and snow has been general In
the
officers of the militia had been
be
facts
from
members
of
the
striking
To
give
an
alarm,
go
to
the
box
oaded with the celebrated wares of at his law office in the store of George
New
England.. There will be snow In
advised
that
the
Connecticut
Railway
nearest
the
location
of
the
fire;
break
factions and of course there is _ some
hat establishment, comes here every S. Hawes i'ridays and Saturdays.
northern New England and rain or snow
glass
in
small
box
to
get
key;
open
and
Lighting
compuu}'
contemplated
the
thing to be said on both sides.
Saturday afternoon, foul or fair
___ .
door; pull the hooK to the bottom of complete resumption of regular traffic In southern New England.
Miss Alice Ferran has been absent The spinners want an increase of the slot once and let go.
weather.
on a}l.lines and under tho normal
'
.VERMONT’S
FATEFUL
from her place in the mill_for a" few wages. Heretofore they have been
If yon have no response from the schedule.- This meant that for tho first
receiving an average of $8 per week big boll or tbe small bell inside the tlpie cars would be run through to the Attitude on Liquor Question Being SeV
While typhoid fever, of which days owing to a cold.
box, go to the next nearest box and
bnt they now ask for a wage ofA$L80 repeat
-r-Waterville complains so much, has not
as before. Remain by box un- Bi^klyu district, a quarter looked upon
tied by Referendum,
Mrs.
Aflfie
Wills
severed
her
connec
per diem which rate they clainus the tii Department arrives.
as dangerous for traffic under non
manifested itself in this community,
Burlington,
Vt., Feb. 8.—After mors
Never give an alarm for a fire seen union auspices.
S
the mumps and rheumatism have been tion with the Vassalboro mills two standard in Massachusetts.
than
half
a
century
ot prohibition Ver
weeks
ago
and
on
Monday
last
left
for
at
a
distance.
Half an hour before the closing time
The weavers have struck wcaiust
quite prevalent here.
her home at Kennebnuk where her teaching any more new men. It has Never open a box except to give an of tbe great factories, 0 o’clock, the mont is again face to face with tko
alarm.
been the custom with the manage Never pull the hook a second time •morgency details were started from license Issue and today tbe voter^of tho
Dr. L. B. Weymouth appeared upon parents reside.
ment of mills to allow the weaves to without orders from the Chief Engi t^e bivouacking centres. During tho state will decide wbather the cities and
the streets Friday evening, his care
day hvo companies of infantry bad towns shall be aljowed to vote on the
worn countenance showing plainly the Miss Susan Brimstin of Augusta fis teach new weavers, the teaohe||8 to neer.
in
the
village
viisting
her
parents
Mr.
Whoever
makes
or
circulates,
or
receive a premium of 110 for|Jeaoh causes to be made or circulated, a JSBtntqjued a guard jit the compauy’j question of permitting the sale of In
marks of suffering which he had enpower house and car barns' At sISo a
and
Mrs.
John
Brimstin.
'
man they teach to weave, 'the,Jiiew false alarm of fire, shall be punished third company was ordered to that seo toxicating liquors, guarded hy.,^lgb
counterecLfor the past two weeks. He
license, after March 1, or postponMbcal
according to law.
is now convalescent.
Jan. 21st, Mr. William Doe of weaver paying the premium;
tlon for q,i» all night tour of duty. An
’
Tlie weavers claim that a irge Members of componies not respond other compnny''marched to Brooklyn, option until December, 1900.
Providence, R. I., and Miss Annie
to first alarms shall report to their
The
question
submitted
io
{be
people
Throwing snow balls at those enter Belle Murphy of East Vassalboro were number of new men have been ta ight ing
respective houses and remain there 20 another to Union City, and one more
ing the narrow portals to the mill married at the home of the bride the art of weaving and this fact minutes, unless a recall is sounded. toward Naugatuck. The officers In com Is apparently simple, and each voter
jeopardizes tlie influence and effe it of Should an alarm from another box in mand of the night details were care will only have to say “yea” or "no,”and
yard is a rather dangerous pastime. by tl^ Rev. B. G. Seaboyer.
the Weaver’s unfon. In mills yf iere the meantime be given, all unemployed fully instructed. Meanwhile, a heavy the decision la expected in fur less time
It is not always the one intended to
will respond to that box.
min which had fallen tbe greater part than In an ordinary election. But what
receive the missile- whom it reaches Jan. 27th, at the M. E. parsonage, there are a number of new wea' ers,, companies
The striking of a box number once, of the aft3raoon continued and the that dccisl9ii will be Ik a matter about
hut the other fellow, and sometimes Mr. Robert Snow of Vassalboro and the management becomes indepem ent, followed by the number of a company,
streets in the early evening were almost which there seems to'bo considerable
a lady. Stop it.
doubt
"f ■ .
Miss Mabel L. Tattle of Skowhegan the weavers say, and unless the new will bo a signal for that company deaerted.
to respond.
As
parties
In
the
state, with Ihe ex
were united in marriage, by he Rev man join the union, the management alone
The opening of the factory gates at
First Alarm will be given on boll
can do about as it has a mind to do.
There was a time, not long since B. G. Seaboyer.
8 o’clock and tho outpouring of the cerption of tho Prohibitionists, are badly
b> striking box number four rounds.
Then there is a little spirit ot jealousy Second Alarm calls Hose Company workers on the streets gave the cUy a split the pblltlciuns are Just as much
either, when the grunt of the pig in
,
lively appearance for a time, but tho at sea as any one, and It Is only the
the morning was the signal for the It does not seem credible but never over the teaching of new men. The No. 2.
Ten
blows.
General
Alarm.
All
weavers
who
have
learners
on
t'’oir
theless
it’s
true
that
the
Celtic
of
the
throngs
quickly scattered to their lenders of the two sides who appear at
mill operatives to arise from their
Oompanies will respond.
homes.
Half
an hour later, the'main ail confident.
slumbers, but now the people are White Star line of steamers consumes looms are generally given better work
Two :two8, repeated, will' call
Each side has sunt out thousands of
business
streets
had again assumed the
which
naturally
carries
better
pay
as
much
coal
in
a
trip
from
New
neither afflicted by smell or noise as
Steamer No. 1.
pamphlets,
circulars and cards, while
quiet
which
characterized
the
late
Two blows, slow: Fire out or
that four legged animal has been York to Liverpool as the Vassalboro than that of the weavers who are not
afternoon, and except for the occasional every newspaper In the state has ar
under
control.
mills
do
in
a
year.
t^chiug
new
men.
It
is
alleged
at
driven from the mill company’s tene
One long whistle blown at intervals appearance of an officer in his long rayed Itself either on one side or the
N^ortii Vassalboro that a considerable
ment grounds forever, it is hoped.
of
15 seconds, calls Steamer No. 1 to military coat there was little to Indicate other. Opponents of the now law have
M. M. Mountain was called upon number of men have been taught to Hollingsworth
made their fight largely upon Its objee& Whitney’s Mill.
that the city was under martial rule.
One blow at 12.30p.m. daily: Test
.tlonable details, while Its advocates
A sociable was hold in Golden Cross Thursday evening to suppress the weave woolen who intend to weave in
The announced Intention of the au [have tried to keep the discussion con
noise ipade by the youngsters coasting cotton mills. This is regarded as a ing signal.
hall Saturday evening at which a
Six blows at 7.30:—No, school in the thorities to put militiamen on tho cars fined'to general principles, giving spe
on th^ new street facing the rear gate menace to the Weaver’s union for in
goodl.y number cf both sexes attended
morning,. And at 12.45:—No school as guards was carried out early In tlie cial proiiiiiieiice, of course, to tho mat
and we noticed the gray haired matron of the mill as the noise was annoying most instances of the learning of new in the afternoon.
evening. The first car which left the
to a couple of invalids.
men the same do not join.the Weaver’s
Curfew Bell. Three blows daily, centre of the city fovthe Brooklyn dis ter of local option. Numerous other
amusing herself alongside of the
8 p.m. from October to May, at 9 trict after H o’clock carried h1.x guards urguDicuts have also been brought
young and the gay. Cake and coffee Tom Gregg’s familiar face was union and become familiar with both at
forth, both for and against tho new
p.m.
from May to October.
men fully armed on the front platform. law, until tlw doubtful voter Is quite
were served and the night being cold missed in his usual haunts the past cotton and woolen weaving. It re
Companies
to
Respond
to
the
Different
quires
greater
skill
to
weave
woolen
Other oars bound In that direction were uncortain which way to mark bis bal
it was relished. Tlio proceeds were week. On making enquiry about him
Boxes at First Alarms.
than .cotton but once a man has
furnished with a similar detail of men lots.
for the benefit of the order.
we learned through Mr. Harry Stiok- mastered the art of weaving woolen,
Steamer No. 1: To any box when as they reached the armory.
It appears to bo admitted that had
ney at whose house he boards ithat he in a day or two he is master of the signalled.
BveiT mllltluniun on duty carrlid a tho question been submitted to the peo
■ The farewell appearance of Harry has been very sick all the week, at cotton loom. In weaving woolen tbe Ladder Oo. No. 1: Will respond to loaded rifle and four rounds of ammuni
ple lust Boptsmber after Mr. Clement’s
all alarms.
King in Citizens Hall on Friday eve tended by both the village doctors.
pattern of the cloth is more intricate Hose Oo. No. 1: Will respond to tion. Orders directed tbe men to make strenuous cuiiipe.ign tho new law would
ning will be the oooasion of filling the
arrests on the le,a8t evidence of dis have boon adopted by a largo majority.
and difflonlt while in cotton the whole
&1ai*cq8
Harmon-Btover will be taken to the thing hinges on starting a loom and ftllHose
building. Let the ladies turn out as
Since then conUitloiis have changed to
Co. No. 2: Boxes 32, 34, 38, turbance.
Shortly befor^ 7:30 General Frost re some degix*o, owing principally to tho
a pliotograph of the actor will be pre hospital at Lewiston by his nhysioian. weaving yards cf cloth. The woolen 39, 62. 63, 64, 66, 60, 67. 68, 69, 62. 78.
Hose Oo. No. 2 only will respond to ceived a telephone message jay lug hard work of tho no license party.
sented to each one free. The chief Dr. T. E. Hardy, Wednesday or weaver is necessarily a more careful
there was trouble at tho car barn. The
feature of attraction will of course Thursday of this week ’to have an and competent weaver from the fact steamer calls.
Hose
Co.
No.
3:
Boxes
82,
36,
86,
report
from the ciir harn was sent In by
$38,000 FOR A RUG.
be the dance. Refreshments will be operation of a delicate nature per- that the pattern is more difficult and 87, 66.
a non-union motorumu, who said he hud
That
alone
will
formed
by
the
physician
ot that in- that he must face fines for mistakes Hose Oo. No. 4: Boxes 26, 42, 43, been struck In tho face by a stone mid
given free of charge,
New York, Feb. 3.—The record price
44, 46, 46, 47. 48,'49.
have a tendency to attact a large stltntion.
that his car was liloeked a short dis for a Persian rug has been paid by a
in hie cut of cloth. ^
Fire Alarm Boxes.
tance beyond tlio barn by obstrnetions local art dealer, who gave $38,(X)0 for
orowd.
Last week a little stir was oc
Jake Peavy, Michael O’Keeffe and casioned over this same trouble but
A company of the fabric at the Murquand sale. Sena
Box 26 M. O. R R. Shops, (private). placed on tlio track.
The narrow gauge railroad has Philip Dondier, while skaijing on the thing did not materialize into
“ 82 Gray and Bummer Streets. guardsmen was hurried In a car to the tor AV. A. Clark Is said to bo his prin
scene, hutjhe soldiers were livable to cipal. This is tho king of all Persian
“ 34 Silver and Spring Streeta
given very unsatisfactory accommoda the brook Sunday just as the church anything definite until Monday after
“ 36 Water Street, opposite Gold. find any obstructions on the rail or any rugs. Geiierutlous of weavers
tions to the travelling public this win- bells were calling the people to noon when the weavers and the spin
“ 36 Water Street, Hose House hidlcation of disorder.
lifetimes weaving into it prayers and
ter. Going to Waterville on^he 8.15 prayers, broke through the ice and ners ueut out. The Weaver’s union
No. 3.
The streets In the centre of the city poems and legends of the strange coun
went
in
to
their
full
depth.
Fortu
train
they
are
obliged
to
stay
“ 87 Silver and Grove Streets.
a.m.
naturally views with alarm the in
filled up rapidly after the supper Iniur. try whence it came. The rug Is of wool,
“ 88 Silver and Elm Streets.
over until 4.15 ‘p.m. The evening nately they escaped death and beyond, creasing number of weavers of woolen
Through the midst of the tlirongs me In colors that never perish. It Is 11 foot
‘
*
39
Western
Avenue,
west
of
train does not return. So take all the the wetting they sustained no bad who do not join the union for as one
trolley ears, with windows and doors 10 Inches long by 0 feet IH Inebes wide.
bridge.
oircumstauoos in connection witli the effects followed.
“ 42 College Avenue, upper part. shatteri^a us evUlenee of the work of It lias 000 band-tied knots to the square
of them says: “At the rate wo have
case and the people hero are not much
“ 43 High and Main Streets.
Saturday night's rioters, and the omni ineli, or moro than O.ikHl.OOO knots in all.
boon teaching new men we may soon
Whateverv dliauces some
Maine
“ 44 Chaplin Street, opposite buses run by the strikers In opiKisItion
bettor off than they wore previous to
work onrselves out of a job. ’ ’ Of
Tioonio.
to the company’s traffic, rolled along at END OF “COAL EXCHANGE.”
the building of the road. The only farmers ma.y have had in the past.of course if union weavers believe in the
“ 46 Mam and Prospectustreets.
frequent Intervals,
sliaking
hands
with
Peter,
Heaven’s
ones receiving any real benefit are the
Indlaiiupolls, Feb. 3.—The Indianapo
“ 46 Ticonio Street, Hose House Tho first real disturbance of the even
anion they naturally want to guard
doorkeeper,
thev
have
forfeited
by
lis coal exelmnge, which has been in
No.
4.
Vassalboro mills.
its interests and can not hfi blamed
■ 47 College Avenue and High ing occurred at tlie railway power vestigated oiieo by tbe grand Jury, dlsselfishness this winter. A follow pass for doing so. This particular feature
house in the Brooklyn district, where Bolvisl yesterday. A second grand Jury
Street.
ing
by
the
mill
Monday
was
asked
by
Mr. Josiah Evaus>’eut;to Billerica
of the disturbance down at North Vas
Avenue
and
Ash
the Bluo% a New Haven company, were Investlgiitloii W’lilch tlirentenod to result
48
College
Mass. Saturday to call upon his the writer how much he charged for salboro may possibly bo adjusted by
Street.
stationed''on patrol. The rain of the seriously for tho members had been
acord
of
wood,
replied
$0.00,
and
brother Warren, who is superintendent
49 College.Avenue, near Hazel early evening was succoed^ by a thick ordered.
the new men joining the union. At
wood Avenue.
of the Faulkner woolen mill there, a never winked his eye eithrr.
fog. Taking advantage of'tlie fog a
least the weavers feel that they have
62 Elm and Park Streets.
position he has held for 20 years. ^ It
gang of hoodlums gatliered on the side OIUMES ACT RULE REVOKED..
taught enough new men until some of
63
Pleasant
and
Centre
Streets.
is nnuerstood here that the visit has a Next Snnday at 3 p.m. the Rev. them liave joined the union.
64,Pleasant and School Streets, walk across the streets from the power
Dublin, Feb. 3.—Tho Official Oazotte
twofold object, viz, that Warren is George B. Nicholson will be present The grievance of the spinners ap
66 Water Street, near Lockwood house and aimed a volley of stoues at announces that the proclamation is-,
two empty cars which were stamUiig sued lust year, placing 13 districts In
storehouse.
about to retire owing to ill health and in the M. E. church to hold Episcopal pears to be that they have been re
66
Morrill^Avenue
and
West
there. The windows on one side of the Ireland under tbe crimes uc^ and nuUnservices.
A
gentleman
who
has
re
that his brother is to enter his employ
ceiving an average of |8 per week,
Street.
cars wero smashed from one end to tho talulng summary jurisdiction by the
as assistant superintendent and that sided here about a year suggested to but in Massaohnsetts and in other
67 Water and Lockwood Streets. other. The whole company of Blues
magiatratea. Is revokedafter he has fully accustomed himself your correspondent that an edifice Maine mills the spinners receive $1.80
68 Main and Temple Streets.
made a dash for the stone throwers, but
69 Main Street, opposite Noi-th. in
FEAR MOB’S VENGHANCB.
to the position he will have full suffloiently large to accommodate the per day. The spinners olaim that
tbe fog and darkness all escaped after
62 Front Street, opposite Union.
people
that
usually
attend
services
on
a
long
chase
through
back
yards
and
charge.
this lost figure is but a fair compen
68 Main and Elm Streets.
Smith Center, Kas., Feb. 8.—-Albert
this occasion oonld be erected for |600 sation and as it is paid / elsewhere it
64 Front and Common Streets. alleys.
About this time reports of violence In Jordan and bis wife, who are charged
The North Vassalboro boys are dis- and that a subscription be started should be paid at North Vassalboro.
78 Nash and Lawrence Streets.
other parts of the city began to come with beating to -death a 4-jear-old
satisfled-and find much fault with the giving every one a obanoe to oonThere are ^always two sides to
In, tbe fog hindering the efforts of tbe nephew, were bound over to the district
tribute
and
that
a"
respectable
sum
Waterville city liquor agency methods
matters of this kind and no doubt the
guardsmen.
Every car that came into court yesterday. In lieu of a bond the
JAMES BUSH.
of dispensing liquora They say that could be realized with a few enter American Woolep Oo. may have some
the
centre
of
tho city between 9 and tO defendants deposited $18,00|0 in cash,
tainments
held
in
Oitizens
halL
He
It is not an unusual occurrence to
James Bnsb, who had been sick for a o'clock had evidently been attacked by but remained in Jail, it la said, for feat
thing to say later though what it oan
have to wait a half hour or more be thought that money suffloient could bo is simply a matter of oonjooturo. month with typhoid fever,died Tuesday stone throwers. From many quarters of being lynched.
fore being waited upon. They suggest be raised. Land rent would cost 'but It is known however, that weavers of morning rather suddenly at 4.16 o’clock came the same rei^rts of occasional
that a couple of bar tenders be en little annually and perhaps would be the American company all through at bis home, Na 10 School street, pbowers of brickbats. It wat extremely BMBABOO PARTIALLY BA18BD.
given free. Let those interested 'in New England for nearly a year have aged 88 years. Mr. Bush has been lUBcolt for the men on the cars to lo
gaged so as to expedite matters.
IVasbington, Feb. 3.—The secretary ot
the matter give it oarefnl oonsidera- been on a strike and that efforts have a resident of this city abon^ eight cate the source of the stone throwing, agriculture
yesterday Issued an order
All oontribntlons will be been made by the union to oaose years, being employed as a' p^per by and escape for tbe rioters was easy In permitting tbe shipment of live stock of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty at tlon.
the fog.
all kinds' from Vermont to the Massa
tended the funeral of the late Edward printed in this oolunm. Karnes not strikes in the Maine mills of tbe oom- the Hollingsworth A Whitney Oa
One anreet was made. A man was
neoessaiy.
Priel at Waterrllle Tuesday of last
pany to assist tbe strlkeia of Mossa- He was an Odd Fellow. He leaves a found tampering with a switch ami ap chusetts markets. The action Indlcatea tbe tmprorement of the foot and
^eoDtUMdou IW|« 9
ohnsetts and Bhode Island in crippling widow.
week.
parently attempUng to throw It He mouth epidemic situation In that part of
VM takao into custody and locked up.
Nsw England.
H. A. Priest was in Augusta on
Edward Bessey has moved into the
legal business the middle of last week.
hotise on Long street vacated by
Harley Seaney.
Joe Pooler and Lewis Allen went to
We have not yet lieard of any one Dexcer Monday afternoon in search of Spinners Likely to Get Part of Their
freezing to death in this community, work.
Demand.
■oven if coal is scarce and wood costly.
Mrs.JWalkor, living on Maple street

WEAVERS SUCCESSf|L

A BREATHING SPElJ.
If the-' consumptive could
only keep from getting worse
it would be some cnccnirr.gcment.
Scott’s Emulsion at least
gives tired nature a breathing
spell. The nourishment and
strength obtained from Scott's
I'hnulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted system.
This treatment alone often
enables the consumjJtive to
gather force enough to throw
off the disease altogether.
Scott’s Emulsion brings
strength to the lungs and flesh
to the body.
/

.‘^cnd for I'roc Sample.
SCOT, t & liOWNE. ClieinUts, 409 Pearl Si.,

N. Y

A I’ROMINENT TRAINMAN
The niaiiv friends of G. H. Hausan,
Engineer L. E. <X: W. R. R.. nf iirosont living in Limn, O.. will be nloiisod
to knb.',' of lii.s recovery from throitouod kidney disease. Ho says, “I was
cured Iry using. Foley’s Ridnoy Oure.
which t recommend to all, es])ee.ially
trainmen who are usually siniilnrlz
afllieted. ” Sold by S. S. Liglithody
& Co.
A man hates what is above him ; a
woman what is beneath her.
It’s folly to suffer from tliat hbrrible idaguo of the nlglit, itehing ])iles.
Doan’s Ointment oaros, quickly and
permanently. At nnv (irug store, 50
cents.
lie Collin AlYoril It.

“Joliii.” slie siiiii. "do you think j'oii
can afford u netv ‘.'owii for nieV’’IIc looked lit le r sliarpl.v
“Hate .von ordi red itV" lie asl;ed
“Yes."
“Tlien." li" said, wllli 11 sigli of resly
nation. "I ei ' nflord it.’’—C'lili’ago I’o.-d
liiiiiiortntit.v.

Ilumiinil.t and imnioitalit.v eonsisl
nfijthcr in r .sun nor in love: not in tl e
body nor In ihe animation of tlie liea t
of It nor In tlie. thoughts and stirrings
of the liraln of It, Init in the dedieatlon
of them nil to him who will raise them
^ np at’tlie lust day.—John UuskJii.
Can’t be perfect health without
pure blood. Burdoolc Blood Bitters
makes ]mro blood. Tones and invig
orates the whole svstem.
i

nmli Involved.

i Mr.

Younglmsliand (reading from
paper)—"!Murried—r>hmelie de Smythe
to Walter Wellington Ueere.” What old
memories that mime awakens’.
Mr.s. Y. (hlushingi-1 never imagined
you knew of m.v engagement to Walter.
Mr. Y. (chillingly)—! was alluding to
■Blanche.

Bratal Snrarerjr.

The extreme clumsiness and cruelty
•yltli which operations were performed
even auhsequent to the flftcouth cen
tury would scarcely be credited had
we not authentic descriptions of them
by the opcrnlors.
Thus Fahrlchis of Aqunpedents
(1537-1010), the eminent professor at
Padua and preceptor of the Immortal
Harvey, describes what he oonsldered
an Improved and easy operation In the
following terms: “If It be a movable
tumor, I cut It away with a redhot
knife that sears as It cuts, hut If It he
adhered to the chest I cut without
hlociling or .pain with a wooden or
horn knife soaked in aqua fortls, with
which, having cut the skin, I dig out
the rest with my lingers.’’
Wlien the surgeons of Edinburgh
wore incorporatc'd, It was required ns
a prerequisite that they should lie able
to rend and write, “to know the nnntomle, nature and complexion of eyerie
member of humanls body and llkeways
to know all vayncs of the same, that
he may make tlewhothcmle In due
time.’’
Thirteenth Cenfnry Children.

Somobotly has iincnrthed a book
written by Barlholomow Anglicns
about 12G0, of wliicli one of the most
amusing chapters Is on the children of
bis day. Of thc.so he wi'ltes; "They
dread no perils more than beating with
a rod, and they love an apple more
than gold and make more sorrow and
woo for the loss of an apple than for
tho loss of a heritage. They desire all
that they sec and pray and ask with
voice and with hand. They keep no
counsel, hut they tell all that they hoar
and see. Suddenly they laugh andssuddenly they weep. Always they cry aud
jangle and jape; that uniieth they be
still while they sleep. TYhen they be
washotj of filth, anon they defile them
selves again. When their mother washeth and combeth them, they kick and
sprawl and put with feet and with
hands and withstand with all their
might.” All of Yvhich sounds very
modern and np to date.
A Spurj^eon Sermon.

Mr. Spurgeon, taking a quiet holiday
in the country, was moved to spend his
Sunday morning at tho little village
bethel, where—not, perhaps, greatly to
his surprise—he listened to one of his
own sermons! .Vt the end of the serv
ice the pastor of tho Metropolitan tab
ernacle walked unrecognized into the
vestry' and thanked tho preacher for
tho edilicatlon he had derived from his
sermon. Then the flattered preacher
did a foolish thing and asked his visit
or’s name. Mr. Spurgeon was In the
best of moods. “M3’ name? Oh, Spur
geon—you may have heard It; I preach
a bit In London myself.” “My dear
brother’s face.” said Mr. Spurgeon In
telling the story, “turned as red as
scarlet baize.”—St. James Gazette.
Another Method.

A well knotvu doctor tells of a visit
to an old colored man who was conva
lescing from a severe illness. After ex
pressing Tils satisfaction
the prog
ress of his patient and assuring the old
’Tisn’t sa.fe to he a day without Dr. fellow and his wife that his complete
Thomas’ Eoleotrie Oil in the house. recovery depended only on the exercise
Never can toll what moment an acci
of a little cnutlbn in the matter of diet
dent is going to Iia))pon.
he added, with an eye to .thojr small
store, that It would be a good thing If
X.aiiK'tie.av of l*'lo^\’’vrH.
she would huya chicken and prepare
Eililh—1 )o-.vou-niuU'i’stand the Ian the broth.
guage of llowers?
The old dark3’’s face lit up with the
Elhel-l (h).
memory of happlbr days ns he eagerly
Edith—Then what does this buneli of turned and whispered, “It ain’t abs’rare orchids that Albert sent me Sig- lutcly necessary to buy dat chlckun.”
nlfy?
—Philadelphia Ledger.
Ethel—Tluit a fool and his money are
•oon parted.—Judge.
Flttlni; the Honae to the Carpet.
Among tho many Ideas which the
Japanese have copied from western
“Neglooted e.olds make fat grave customs and remodeled to suit theniyards'.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino
Syrup helps men and women to a selves is the covering of their floors
w’lth a special kind of matting. The
liappy, vigorous old age.
staudurd size of a mat is 3 by 0 3’ards.
The custom of using the.se mats fs so
general that when building the Jap
(
Aeqalrrd by .llarrlaRe.
j “He has a will of his own, they say.” anese architect arranges the size of the
i “Yes. It'came to him with his wife.” rooms to fit the mats,-and when rent
ing a house the size of a room Is stated
•Ohiengo Post.
as requiring one, two or three mats, as
Good Shot.
the case may be.

I

“What should I pop?" th« hunter said
As bo strolled along with her.
▲nd she responded, blushing red,
“Perhaps the question^ alrl"

^

Actiutf Veraus Drawlnff.

To a group of friends Ellen Terry
once said: “Acting Is hot like drawing.
You make a line. If It Is wrong, you
rub It out at once and make another.
With acting that Is Impossible. There
Kbsskhkc CoiiNTV—In I’lMliiite Court, at Au- Is no altering—It must stand. I often
feel ns If I must cry to the audience,
gU8Ui, 111 vaciitloii, .Iiiminr.v 111, 111(1.3.
A taaii'AiN l.NsrniJMKST, purporting to ho ‘Oh, that Is wrong, not as I meant It to
tho liiBt will and tOBliiinciil of (ioorge B. Itlchardsoii, late of Watorvllle, in Bald Coinily, de be; let me act tliat part or sentence
ceased, having been (ire.-ieiited for probate;
OnuKUKU, 'riiat iietlee llicreof bo given three over again.’ ”
weoka Bueoosslvoly iirlor to the Bocoiid Monday
of Fehruary next. In the Watorvllle Mall, a
iieWBjiaper
iiriiited In Watorvllle, that all jieriieWB
BoiiB
Buiis Intori'Bied
InteroBted may atteinl at a Court of I’rohato
then to ho hohlen at AugiiBta, and hIiow oaiiBC,
If any, why the Bald Instrument Bhonid ijot ho
jiroved, approved aiid allowed hb the last will
niid tchtaiiient of the Biihl dceenBod.
(i. T. .STEVEN'S, .Iiidge.
ATTEST: W. A. Nkwcomii, Ueglster.
.'hv .3(1

STATE OF itlAIAK.,
dvonnoboe, hb.
Mutile.lpal Court of Waterville.
At a term of Biiid Miiiiielpnl Court of Water.
Vlllo, boUlon before Erimk K. 81m\v, KBip, .ludgti
of said Court, at Biihl Waterville, In and for Bald
County of Kennebec, oit the Ural Monday of
January A. i>. I1K13.
Abrafmm UoBeiitlml vb. Malcolm 1‘elkey. ,
In a (lieu of tho euBC as a|i]iearB by the writ in
>w. It uppearlng to Bald J iidge
thlBttetlon. And now"
that tbiB Hvtlun wiibleoimneueud by altaelniient
of tho Dofendaiit'H property and that at the time
of.....................
Bald atUiehnient amid of tho Borvlee of thlH
writ. Bald Maleulin I’elkey was not an Inlmhitant
of tlilB State, and had no tenant, tigent or atterIiuy wltltin tlio Statu, and that no purBonal aervleo baa been iimdo upon Bald Malcolm I’olkoy,
ITIS OKOKIIKI): That notluo he given to
BUld Maleoliii I’otkey to appear at a term of
eald Munletiml Court^o he uoldoti hefuro aald
Frank K. Shaw, Judge, at the Munlcliml Court
Itooiii 111 Watorvllle, hi Hiild eoiinty, on tho llrBt
Monday of March,*A. I)., IIKU, at tune o'clock In
the forenoon, to Bhnw cauBO (If any ho has) why
iudgmeiit should not Vo rendered aguiimt him In
said iietlon, and that said notice be given by
puhllBlilng an attcHOT'eopy of this order In the
waterville Weekly Mall, a newspaper pulillshed
In said County of Kennebec, two woeke sucoobsivoly, tho last publication to bo seven days at
least before the said lirst Monday of Maixih, x.
1>. 1U03.
1 W1TNB88, Frank K. Shaw, Judge of said
Court, at Watorvllle, aforesaid, this fifth day of
January In tho year of sur Lord one thousand
nine hundred iMid Uiree.
>BANK K.tSIlAW, Judge.

A true copy of said order, 10m
Attest: FuafkiK. Shaw, Judge.
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Two Kind, of Cariosity.

Philanthropic Visitor (to Jailbird)—
My friend, may I ask what brought you
here?
Jailbird-Tho same thing that brought
you here—the desire to.poke my nose
Into other people’s business. Only I
used generally to go In by way of the
basement window.
Tho First Horse Show.

In the month Shebat, in the second
year of King Darius, a man riding a
red horse stood among the myrtle trees,
and behind l)lm were' horses red, sorrel
and white. Wasn’t that the earliest
horse show of which any authentic
record still abides ?
Self.

A perfect understanding of self is a
perfect understanding of all thlngb,* for
man la. the condensed whole. From
such a man no power Is withheld. All
things are obedient tp him.—Freedom.
Mary Knew.

_ Hen Wlio Do and Don’t.

Kiaaed to.Deatk.

Meii, after nil, are, and always -will
be; of two kin —the men who accom
plish and the men who don’t. The oth
er day there was an Important conference-at tho office of one of the biggest
men In American finance. It began ear
ly in the morning, and at noon It was
not concluded. I’romptly at half past
12 the clorkfl went out to lunch. Tho
financier apologized to one of his ste
nographers for keeping him ten min
utes after the regular hour—Indeed, if
it had occurred often the stenographer
j would have Indignantly sought another
position. He -did not, however, apolo
gize to tho otlier seven or eight million
aires who sat alwut his desk until Yvell
after 7 o’clock, with no thought of
I luncheon or dinner. These men were
\ wining to make the sacrifice which suc
cess domands, says the Cosmopolitan.
I Therc^ Is no dearth of openings for the
! man who will fit himself to accomplish,
j The fact Is that the development of
' businc.ss has laien more rapid than tho
! development of men, and today there Is
a greater need of men of the right sort
‘ than ever, and Vvery great business is
lookiug for them.

Betty, the infant Roscius, when at
the zenith of bis juvenile fame was on
one occasion walking with some ladles
when another bevy of female admirers
bore down upon him and, pulling him
away from his companions, commenced
to lavish upon him endearments and
kisses. The others promptly rushed to
their Idol’s rescue, who between the
contending parties, each determined to
possess the boy actor, was thrown to
the ground and so much bruised and
Injured ns to be unable to appear for a
couple of nights.
Insignificant, however, was this mis
chance to the fate that befell M. de
Langy, a courtier of tho time of Louis
XV., whose supreme conceit so Irritat
ed certain ladles of the court that they
resolved to Inflict upon him a novel
punishment. Feigning one day to be
overcome by the beauty of his face and
person, they fell upon him en masse,
hugging and kissing the wretched dan
dy till he cried for mercy. Deaf to his
entreaties, tho ladies continued their
merciless caresses until tho object of
their mock love, who Indeed was but a
sorrs' weakling,, In endeavoring to break
away from their clutches broke a blood
vessel and died a fe3v days later.

I

Pnmlcc Stone For nnllding;.

Pumice stone is used for building
purposes in tlis Cnnars’ Islands, where I
Rabbilfl ns Acrobats,
It Is dilllcult and expensive to procure ‘ ' The rat is, as no one 3vlll doubt, a
stone of any other description. Tho -yery fair climber. He can scamper
loose cinder dug from the sides of the about anywhere, 0^1, the roof of a barn
volcanic cones is also used for tho man or cah nacend tiie Ivy that grows on
ufacture of huge blocks of concrete'for the house wall and make the lives of
the harbor works at Las Palmas and the pigeons In their cots nio'thing but
Santa Cruz. Pumice stone tvas orlginal- happy ones. The rabbit, on the other
^ly useil for the dome of the mosque of- hand, is not usually accounted a climb
St. Sophia on account of Its lightness, ing animal. A writer In-Field describes
but even this proved to be unsafe, and the astonishment of his sisters at see
the building has been reconstructed.'
ing a rabbit jump from the bough of a
In Ceylon the most useful btilldlng tree andrpicklng himself up* “scamper
stone Is “cabook,” a species of pumice. off rather dazed to his Yvarren.” Wher
Sclentlflcalls' it Is known at laterite and ever a rabbit is found In a tree except
occurs in beds L'Ing between basaltic when he Is carried there by flood or
ami other lava Hows, from the decom left there by a receding snowdrift. It
position of which it has resulted. A.t the will be found that a sloping bank or
foot of Vesuvius there are large build other easy method of approach has
ing quarries o( basaltic lava, and at the been made use of. He Is, however, very
same spot, ns 3vell as near Rome, a vol export at climbing stone walls that
canic ash or pumice called “pozzolana” , bound his fields and even the wire net
Is wrought for the same purpose.
ting that the farmer vainly Imagines
will keep him from the choicest crops.
■Itoo Cle-ver For Fxclnaton.
■We have seen rabbits run up the face
TIiomas B. Ueed often related an In of a quarry to their holes toward the
cident which happened when he first top, a feat which we have not found It
sought to be admitted to the bar. Mr. easy to Imitate.
Reed and a 3’oung southerner were be
fore Judge Wallace of the state su
Cinderella and Her Slipper.
premo court to be quizzed on their
Yes; I know 3'ou are saying to your
knowledge of the law. Turning first to self, “That headline would have looked
the southerner the judge asked abrupt 1 and sounded better had It been ‘Cinder
ly, “Is the civil rights bill constitution ella and tho Glass Slipper,”’ says a
al?” “No, sir,” replied the young man. ; "critic, but the writer has been making
Turning to Reed, the judge propounded ' a close study of this most Interesting
the same question. “Yds, sir,” replied nursery story ami finds that the fa
Reed. Whereupon Judge 'Wallace look mous “glass” slipper properly has no
ed gravely from onp to the other before place In it. The “glass” slipper Is real
he spoke. “You are both admitted,” bo ly the “fur,” “cloth” or “felt” slipper,
flnplly announced. “Two 3’oung men the word “glass” having been substi
who can handle constitutional ques tuted through a strange mistranslation
tions in an offhand manner like that of the story. In the original it was
can’t be kept out of the bar.”
written pantoufle en valr, which, being
translated, would be “the fur slipper.”
The Cnjie Staled.
The translator, however, wrote It as If
“Did U. Miss. Me., Pa.,” said the It had been pantoufle en verre, making
loving and convalescent '3vife, “when I the “little cinder girl’s” fur foot cover
was so 111? I had to have the M. D.”
ing one of glass, which, it must be ad
“More than tongue Kan. tell,” replied mitted, would be one quite appropriate
the husband. “Not fdr the Ind. would to a fairy.
I have It so tignln.”
A Cinch.
“La.!” said tho wife. “I hope the wo
The editor of the Glasgow Echo avers
man 'did the Wash, all right. When I
got out, I’m afraid I’ll look like I came he Is riot much of a sport; but, he says,
out of the Ark. 'And all that Mass, of “when we meet a cliich In the road we
stuff tho doctor gave me! O. you must recognize it.” He accepted a proposi
take me to Dot’s and let me have a tion the other day, made by a friend,
through which ho 3vas to give his
feast Ala. carte.”
And then he sadly thought that even • friend a dime for every time a woman
In tho sacrednoss of homo there are passed them and" did not put-her band
behind her to learn If her skirt was all
Conn, games.—Baltimore’ American.
right behind. On the other hand, the
At tlie Matrimonial Office.
editor’s friend agreed to give him a
Agent—Now, please state what con- nlckeL for each time a woman felt of
dltious you require on the part of the her belt behind, “We got slxty-two
nlckQls,” the molder of opinion says,
lady.
Suitor—A pleasant exterior, 20,000 “and paid him one dime. A woman with
marks dowry, domestic training and CVi both arms full of parcels came along.”
size gloves.
'Wax From Trees.
Agent—May I ask why you fix upon
The wax palm of the Andes Is a veg
the last named condition?
■ Sultoi^Wcll, 3'ou see, a few years etable wonder. It grows to a height of
ago I won six pairs of ladies’ gloves, nearly 200 feet and thrives not only on
014 sl-sCi In an exhibition lottery, and tho plains, but the mountains. The
yod can’t expect me to throw them wood is tough and durable and is em
away.-From the German.
ployed In carpentry. The wax comes
from the pits between the trunk and
Juvenile Theologry.
fronds. It Is yellow or grayish white,
Two little girls, aged respectively six is as pure as beeswax and Is used for
and eight years, 'were discussing re making caudles. A peon climbing the
ligious matters, relates the Christian trees can gather from twenty to thirty
Register. The older one said to her pounds from each.
sister, “Which would you rather do,
live or die and go to heaven?”
Tbe Measare of Snccesa.
“Why,” the 3'oung one said, “I would
It is one of the appointed conditions
rather live.” Whereupon the older one of the labor of men that In propor
burst out with the emphatic question, tion to the time between the seed sow
“Sarah B., what does your religion ing and the harvest Is the fullness of
amount to?”—Troy Times.
tho fruit, and that generally, therefore,
the farther off we place our aim and
"Well -Beliaved.
■
tho less wo desire to be ourselves tho
Mother—I don’t like the looks of that witnesses of what we have labored for,
boy I saw you playing with on. the the more wide and rich will be tbe
street. You must not play with bad measure of our success.-John Ruskln.
little boys, you know.
Son—Oh, he ain’t a had little boy,
A Symntaony of Colors.
mainiba. He’s a good little hoy. He’s
Gray was asked why he had viTltten
been to the reform school two times, the “Elegy In a Country Churchyard.”
and they’ve let him out each time on
“Because,” he returned, “I thought It
account of good behavior.
was the best place to make the ghost
walk.”
A Sense of Certainty.
And indeed this seemed reasonable
“Is you sho’ he loves you?” asked when It was remembered In addition
Miss Miami Brown.
to being Gray bo had both duns and
“Is I sho’!” rejoined the other pity blues.—New York Trlbime.
,
ingly. “Is I sho’! Didn’t he refuse a
invitation to a dog fight so’s he could
A Breach of Htlqaelte.
'
come a-c^urtln’ las’ Wednesday night?”
“Am I to understand that you were
—Washington Star.
discharged from tbe army for a mere
breach of etiquette?” queried tbe Inter
Good Horae tenae.
ested friend.
Gummey—Skidmore has good horse
“Yes, sir,” boldly asserted Oolonel
Bensc.
Rlupher.
Gargoyle—I suppose j’ou mean he
“■What was It?”
knows how to pick tho winners at the
"Turning my back to the enemy.”—
racefl?
PbUadelpbla Record.
Gumtney—No; I mean be never bets.

Governess—What Is the future of the
verb “to love,” Mary?
A conceited man admires bis own
Pupil (after a pause)-To marry,
mistakes because be makes them.—Obima’am.
cago News.
Laws are like cobwebs, which may.
TTiimi-hntira bas many volcanoes, the
catch flies, but let wasps and borneU
break tbrougb.—Swift
only;- ones In Bussla that are.BtUl active.

Dee It.

' One'of tbe best pieces of advice for A
■afe Journey tbrougb life 1 saw on a
sign at a railroad crossing. Tbe sign
reed, “Stopl Look I Listen I”—Baltlm^
Acaerlcan.
_____
»^

r
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Saapeadlnnr Jndament.

A keen critic onCe said to a yoniiK wo
man about to'begln the study of paint
ing: ‘When- you look at a picture, do
not say nt first, even to yourself, ‘I like
It,’ or ‘I don’t like It’ Try to see what
there Is In It.”
The advice was sound, and it ne^
not be stretched thin to cover a much
larger region of life than that which
belongs to art The quick, instinctive
like or dislike which many a woman
conceives in the first hour of her ac
quaintance with a person may be well
founded or It may be 111 founded. If It
Justifies Itself, she remembers It and
prides herself on her knowledge of hu
man nature; If It proves false, she for
gets all about-It and In a 3’ear would
deny that she had ever disliked the
person, or at best she 3vould defend her
mistake by quoting, “ ’Tie safest * • *
to begin with a little aversion.”
In point of fact, the power of sus
pending judgment on book, picture.
man, woman or plan Is the mark of a
well trained mind. The judgments
worth anything are based on something
stronger than “a woman’s reason —I
think him so because I think him sa”—
Youth’s Companion.
Lincoln Saw a Way.

A young sergeant distinguished him
self by his gallantry at Donelson and
was recommended for promotion. He
was summoned to appear before n mil
itary board at Washington and closely
questioned by West Point graduates.
None of his answers was satisfactory.
When the report reached President Lin
coln, he fidgeted for a moment, laid the
paper on his desk, then, taking one
gaunt knee In his hands, said: “I don’t
know what to do with this case. Here’s
a young fellow who knows nothing of
the science of losing battles. He doesn’t
even know the technical name of the
foi-tlflcatlon on which he ran up the
stars and stripes In tho face of the en
emy.” Ho thought a moment, then In
dorsed tho report:

^ ''

Ha Demaoded Proteofloa.

Benator Van Wyck of Nebraska In
speaking bad a peculiar style of deliv
ery, and us he warmed to his subject It
was his habit to move restlessly from
one side of the chamber to the other,
continually talking. He talked so fast
’that he often “spluttered," and sena
tors were careful to keep out of range
of tho moisture be hissed tbrougb bis
closely set teeth.
Mr. Ingalls and Mr. Spooner once sat
directly In front of “Mr. Punch,” as
Senator Van IVyck was often called
because of his resemblance to that not
ed character, when he was delivering
an Impassioned utterance, and an atom
of spray rested upon the hand of the
immaculate Ingalls.
He adjusted his spectacle?, carefully
inspected his soiled hand.» and deliber
ately signaled for one of the pages to
come to him. Then In one of bis fa
mous whispers, which penetrated the
entire chamber, Ingalls said:
“Boy, bring an umbrella for Senator
Spooner and a rubber overcoat for me.”
The Incident provoked general laugh
ter, but It did not Interfere with Van
Wyck’s speech. He simply shifted his
position so ns to get beyond range of
his always faultlessly dressed and sar
castic colleague.—Washington Post
Terne.

It Is truly surprising what erroneous
Ideas are entertained by the general
public concerning the true meaning of
many terms in general use. A striking
example of this Is the word “terne” as
applied to tin plate. 'Usually It Is un
derstood that this word Is derived from
the irrench one, meaning “dull.” This
Is totally incorrect. Terne plate Is a
sheet or plate of Iron and steel covered
with an alloy of tin and lead in the proiwrtlon of two-thirds lead and one-third
tin. It Is this union of the three met
als—Iron, lead and tin—that gave rise
to the word terne plate, terne being an
equivalent to the English terne, mean
ing “threefold.” The origin of the er
roneous definition of this term was the
Give this man a captain’s certificate.
A. LINCOLN.
fact that because of the large percent
age of lend used In coating terne plates
The Carnation In nn Old Flower.
It Is duller In hue than the ordinary tin
Pliny refers to the carnation as hav plate, which is frequently designated
ing been used in the days of Augustus "bright plate” In contradistinction to
Caesar to give a spicy flavor to wine. the former.
While greatly loved and admired by
the ancients, its Improvement was not •
The Fire God’s Wrath*
much advanced until It found a home
A curious story comes^to us from the
In England. The date of this event la suburbs. A resident In the near,neigh
not quite clear, but Is believed to be borhood of London has a museum In '
about the year 1200. Chaucer wrote of his house In which the principal curi
its cultivation In 1380, from which date osity Is a fire god which has been wor
It has been'considered a florist’s flower. shiped for many centuries In an Indian
It was first called carnation by Henry temple. Once when the owner of the
Lyte In 1578 and designated as a pink house took a party of people to look at
In 1000. Edmund Spenser tailed it the museum he-proposed In fun , that
“coronation,” which found little favor. they should all kotow to the Image.
Shakespeare ln“A Winter’s Tale,” act This they-Ji^I laughingly consented to
4, says, “The fairest flowers o’ the sea do, all except two ladies, who declared
son are our carnations.” He also al It was wicked. 'I'he fire god was re-,
ludes to' It In “Henry V.”
venged within two months. One of the
ladies had her house burned to the •
Great Doa, Great Chicken.
ground the week after, and the other
“Talking of dogs,” said the colonel, one on a later date fell backward intp^
“a friend of mine has a Gordon setter. the fire aud sustained some terrible
She’s the most' sympathetic dog I ever burns. 'We give the tale without com
heard of. She has tho maternal In ment—London Chronicle.
stinct so strong that she has brought
Transportation Fncllltle*.
up a litter not her own.”
“I’ve known of such cases,” said a
Moritz Gottlieb Saphlr, a journalist
hearer.
and. one of the wittiest men of tho JIyw“There was a hen had a chicken. The Ish race in Germany, once criticised
hen died, and the chicken was In sore King Ludwig’s verses so-sharply that
distress. This dog took pity on it and he was ordered, says Household Words,
brought up the chicken.”
to quit Munich within twenty-four
“Yes,” said another listener, “that’s hours.
curious, but It Is not uncommon.”
The court chamberlain waited upon
“And now,” continued the colonel the journalist with the king’s com
solemnly, “that chicken barks.”
mand and, having delivered it, consid
erately asked:
A Little Uncomfortable.
“Do you think that 3’ou can get away
A stoi'y which will go straight to the In that time?”
hearts of shooting men Is told of a cler
“Yes, I think so,” Saphlr said, “but If
ical gentleman who was Invited to join my own logs can’t take me quick
a shooting party. In the course of the enough I’ll borrow some of the supei^
day the host felt himself prodded in the fluous feet In bis majesty’s last volume
back and, turning around, found the of verse.”
amiable cleric poking at him with the
muzzle of his gun, and his look of In
The Japanece Stable.
terrogation 3vas met with the remark,
We can learn fropi the Japanese a
“Can you tell me how to let down these thing or two about stabling horses. In
beastly things?” alluding to the ham Japan horses are backed Into their
mers of the gun, which was at full cock stalls; then a door Is closed nt the head,
and loaded.—London Standard.
which has n grain aud hayrack, con
veniently constructed, to which the nag
Uls Idea of tbe Matter*
is secured. When needed, the door Is
“Do you think you ought to demand swung back aud the horse led forth.
so much money for campaign pur No one gets kicked, no refuse matter
poses?” said the man who resents mod is visible to the visitor, aud It seems to
be a sensible way to construct a place
ern election methods.
“Well,” answered Senator Sorghum for any horse.
thoughtfully, “If I were rich enough tc
Healthful.
put up a campaign fund all by mysell
Miss Jellus—Your bedroom must be a
I don’t know that I would be In poli
very healthy place, dear.
tics at all.”—Washington Star.
Miss Prettlface—What makes you
think sq? 1
Divided Booty*
“Because 1 have noticed that when
“Johnny,” said his (bother severely,
“some one has taken a big piece of gln- you are downstairs sometimes you are
dreadfully pale, but If you go up Into
gercake out of the pantry.”
your bedroom for a short time you
Jobuuy blushed guiltily.
“Oh, Johnnyl” sho exclaimed. "1 come down with a beautiful color.”
didn’t think It was In you!”
More Than Juatlce.
“It ain’t all,” replied Johnny. “Pari
Mrs. Newrlcbe—Now, here’s biy lat
of It’s in Elsie.”-Philadelphia- Press.
est portrait In oils, and 1 must say I[m
Text* on Tile*.
perfectly satisfied with It I’m sure It
“Now, here Is something you’ll like,” does me justice. Don’t you think so?
Mrs. Outtlnge—^Yes, Indeed; 'justice
said tbe manager of tbe works as bci
was showing some ladles the process tempered with mercy!—Brookl3m Life.
of manufacture; “texts of Scripture on
She IVaa a Poor Gneaser.
tiles for fireplace ornamentation.”
Wife—That young man who calls on
“Oh,” replied Mrs. Fangle, “I’ve of
ten beard of textile manufactures, but our daughtOT bas me guessing.
Husband—How’s that?
I never saw them before.”
Wife—I don’t know whether he Is
On the Sorab Team.
economical or has a grudge against tbe
“Yes, sab, when Ah was at Yale Ab gas company.—Chicago News.
was on tbe scrub team, sabf*
Onlr the Bevlnnlnc.
“Whatl Did you play football?”
“Is this, then, to be tbe end of our
“No, sab; Ab was connected with the
CoQimonB laundry, sahT’—Yale Record. romance?” he asked.
“No," she answered. “My lawyeri
Tokina It UteraUT-.
IWIU call on you in tbe morning. I havq
"I see that New York spends $200,- a bushel and a half of your letters."—^
000,000 a year for tho meat she eats.” Oblcago Record-Herald.
“Seems tough, doesn’t It?”
Bxerotae.
I “Yes, most of It".-velsnd Plain
Iflsa Primrose—Don’t yon ever glv*
Dealer.
TOOT dog any exercise?
lUsB Hollyhock (fondling a fat pngj
Among the foreign bom residents of
the United States tbe mortality is pea^ dog)—Of course. I feed him with cbo^
est In Irish and Germans aud least In olates every few minutes just to make
him 'w«g bis talL
|
tbe Polisli.

1

!-> y. UK‘“—TT

Well Known Machinist.

COLBY’S APPEAL.

KENNEBEC VALLEY RAILWAY.

I Hearing at Augusta on the Petition for
A Company of Large Powers to Leaso

In Effect Oct. 13, 1902.

Aid in Rebuilding North College,

PAdSKSOKK TKAINS loikfo WHfcrTlllo iCatlon

the Somerset Railway.

Theo. H. LeClairof PortHenrv, N. Y.,
■uffered from Inflammatory Rheum.atism, was generally nin down. Ho
MVS: “ Mr. Smith, druggist, advised my
taking Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy; said he recommended it as h^
knew it to be a good medicine. I got
a bottle and it cured me.” *
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy Is the
surest cure known for all uric acid troubles, in
deed for all Kidney. Bladder, Liver and Blood dis
orders, Rheumatism. Dvspensia and Constipation,
or the weaknesses peculiar tn won-on.
All drugRlsts sell It in the NEW 60 CENT SIZE
and the reitular $1.00 sire bottles.
Sample battle—enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.
Dr. David Keniiody’s Rose Jellr rndicnl euro
CaUrrb, Hay Fever aud Cold In Head. OOc.

MARIAN CHESLEY.

Marian Clicsley, tlio daughter of
Rred Chesloy of 100 Pleasant street,
died I Fiiday after a Ic'ug illness
■'from typhoid jjueuraoiiia. Mr. ana
Mrs. 'Chosley have the sympathy of
tlioir many friends in their loss.
Tills is the seeoiid eliild tliey liave
lost within a few moiith.s. Tlioir in
fant son Fred died of puenmouia in
November.
, .
THE MAINE MIDLAND.
A New Company Projected to Buy Out
the W. W. & F. Road and Connecti
It with the Portland & Rumfprd
Falls.

Augusta, Jan. 30. (Snecial).—In the
House of Roprosentaivo.s today a
bill was introduced by Mr. Davis of
■Watervillo incorporating Messrs. Ed
ward P. Borden, Thomas B. Wauamaker, William P. Oglesby, Charles
Elsiiiloir and Arthur C. Dennistoii of
Pliil'adelpliia, W. D. Hewitt of Bur
lington, N. J., Leonard Atwood of
Farmington, Edmund Eaton of Liver
more Falls, Pliilip|H. Stubbs of Strong,
and H. B. Prescott of New Sliaron
and their successors aud assigns as tlie
Maine Midland Railroad Company.
The capital stock is fixed at 20,000
shares of §100 each.
The Maine Midland R. R. Company
is autliorized to buy or lease the Wisoasset, Waterville & Farmington Rail
road with all its property, riglits,
frauoliises aud privileges assuming at
the same time its debts and obligatioi'B. After snob sale or lease tlie
new company is authorized to extend
its tracks from a jxnnt in Farmington
Falls near the W. W. & F. Railroad
through the towns ' of Farmington,
Chesterville, Fayette aud East Liver
more to Livermore Falls, a. distance
of seventeen aud a half miles. At
Livermore Falls oouneotiou is to be
made with the Portland & , Rumford
Falls Railroad.
, There are provisions, alllowing the
company to erect telegrapli and tele
phone lines, to carry on liotels,
summer resorts and the like.

GIVING OUT.

I Augnsfn, .Inn. 29. (Special.)—The
Augusta, Jan. 29. (Special.)—In I committee on education gave a hear-,
the House today Mr. Libby of Oakland ing today on the jietition asking that j
ptesentod an act to incorporate the i the state appropriate" §’25.000 to help
Koiiuebeo Valiev Railway Company. in the rebuilding of the North Col
The act provides that Williani M. lege, otherwise known as Chaplin
Ayer, aud A. R. Small ;^of Oakland Hall.
President C. L. NVhite, Rev. Dr. G.
and R. W. Daun and William T.
D.
B. Peppar, Rev. Dr. A. T. Dunn.
Haines of Watervillo are made a cor
poration for the imriKisG of buying or Representative C.vrns W. Davis, Hon.
leasing the property, apital stock, William H. Looney of Portland, Hoii.
rights, lu’ivileges, immunities and Leslie O. Cornisli of Augusta and
fraiicliiscs of the Somerset railway. Rev. Dr. H. S. Barrage of Portland
Tlie capital stock shall consist of not appeared^iii behalf of the ptitirion.
Senator George O. Wing of Auburn
more than 10,000 shares of the par
who
is one of the trustees of tlie oolvalue of §100 each, the amount to ho
fixed from time to time by the por- logo said it was older than the Stale
poration. The company is autliorized of Maine. He omphnsized the facts
to leaso the property of the Somerset that payment is asked of a single sum
railway at such terms as may be iiow’, aud not of sums for a period of
mutually agreed upon. The act .years, and that the state has given the
fnrtlier provides that the’ S.omersot nollege but little help in the past and
rail way-, ma.v leaso Us property to the it has been 31 .years siiioo it has asked
Kennebec# Valley Railway Company or for anything.
to any otiier oouiieotiiig railwa.v com President White said the estimated
pany upon ■ snoli terms as may bo cost of tlie new dormitory was §10,(X)0.
Tho eonimittee took the mutter
mutually agreed ujioii, but any such
under
advisement.
sale,or lease shall be made subject to
all tlie outstaucliiig liabilities of tlie
NOTES FROM AUGUSTA.
Somerset railroad. , The Keuuebce
Valley Railwa.v Couipaiiv may issue
Its stock .and bonds in payment and Ne'w Trust Company for Waterville—
ill exchange for tlie stock, fraiieliises
Federation of Women’s Clubs—Other
and property of tlie Somerset Rail
Matters.'
way Compan.y in sncli mamior and in
Augusta, Jan. 28. (Speoiol).—boiia'Snell amouiits as may be agreed upon,
fhe bill also authorizes the Kouuebeo tor Aldeu of Keiincheo oount.v intro
Valle.y Railroad Comiiany to cou- duced a bill ill the Seuate today to
struot and operate a railroad from incorporate the Kciiuebee Trust Com
Bingham by the most feasible route pany to be located at Waterville. ’i'lio
to some point or place on tlie west capital is to bo n^ot less than §50,(XK)
shore of Moosehead lake as the di nor more than §,500,00(1. The incorpo
rectors of the corporation shall deem rators named in the bill are Amos E.
best calculated to promote public oou- Puriutou, John N. Webber, Edward
venieuce. The corporaticyi is further W. Boyer, Ernest E. Decker and
authorized to construct and operate diaries E. Puriiiton.
Tiie Federation of ‘Women’s clubs
brauoli railroads,, in eaoli direction
met
in the room of the .Judiciary
from its main line, not exceeding 20
miles in length wliioli shall not cou- committee this forenoon. Mrs. E”‘ma
neot with any other railroad whose D. Armstrong of Lowikoii presided
principal object and purpose shall be aud prayer was offered by.Mrs.-G.
the transportatjou of logs aud lumber D. a. Pepper of Waterville. At the
or other products of the forest aud roll call 44 presidents of clubs t)T
country within which those branches their representatives responded. Tlio
may be located but not to the exclu-. afternoon session was held in the liall
sion of the conveyance of property aud of tho House of Representatives and
passengers. The ooriioration is further an address was delivered by Prof.
authorized t'o carry qu the business Roy C. Marstou of tho Yale Forestry
of ail express company upon ' its own School on Forestry- and the improve
line's aud also to maintain and operate ment of school grounds.
telegraph and telephone lines for
YOU NEEDN’T keep on feeling
public use along its location ' aud to
distressed after eating, nor belohiiig,
its principal oftloes os tlie same may nor experienoiug \ nausea between
bo located. It may also erect and meals. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures dys
maintain hotels, cottages and pleasure pepsia—it strengthens tho stomach
grounds, own and operate steamboats and other digestive.organs for therproper performance of their functions.
upon any lakes and ponds, acquire aud Take Hood’s.
own interests in timbarlands and
water powers, operate aud manage
Nothing makes a woman so happy
the same, either alone , or in connec as to be' uuhapp,v for some one she
tion with others, build dams, improve loves.
streams aud do all things necessary,
proper and convenient in conueotion IN BED FOUR WEEKS WITH LA
with the ownership and management
GRIPPE.
of timherlands aud water powers, but
the right to take land or other We have received the following let
ter 'from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola,
property to be used for the purpose lud.
"I was in bed four weeks w’itli
authorized by this section, except for la grippe and I tried many remedies
telegraph and telephone-lines and ' all and spent considerable for treatment
sucli land or property so to be used with physioians, but I received no re
until I tried Foley’s Honey and
shall bo acquired by purohaso and in lief
•rar. Two small bottles of this medi
nor other way. A toll is granted for cine cured me aud I now use it exclu
the benefit of.tne corporation upon all sively in my family.” If you but
passengers and property which may knew the splendid merit of Foley’s
and Tar yon would never do
be carried over its railroad or in any Honey
without it., A dose or two will ni’cof its steamboats, and upon all tele, veut an attack of pneumonia-or la
plioiie-aud'telegraph messages which grippe. It may save your life. Sold
may be transmitted over its lines, at by S. S. Lightbody & Oo.
suoli rates as ma.y be established by
Women will become fluauo^rs when
its direotors, subject to such general
they learn that a ninety-uiue-ceiit bar
laws as are or may from time to time gain, ))lns ton cents oarfare, for sbuiobo ostahlislied. The oorjxiration may tliing they don’t want costs them more
make ooniiection with any other rail .than a dollar bargain, without tho
road or railroads and ma.y also sell or carfare, for something they do want.
lease its railroad, fraiieliises and
children;poisoned.
property either , before -or after its
Many
ohilrdeii are wisoned and
road shall liave boon completed upon
made' nervous ana wqak, if not'killod
snob tcriiis ns it may docermiiie, sub- outright,
by mothers giving them
jeot in all cases to the apiirovnl of a eough syrups contniuiiig opiates.
majoiity of tlio outstanding stock in. Foley’s Honey and Tar is a safe and
eacli corporation. The corporation oertain remedy for couglis, croup and
lung troubles. ,aud is tlio only prom
may purohaso or lea.se the tnopert.v of inent
coiigh mbdioilio that contains no
any connecting railroad in tliis state opiates or otlior poisons. Sold by S.
or purohaso or liold the stock or bonds 8. Lightbody & Co:’ ' >
of any suoli coiporatioii. If t|io compau.v shall build and operate ten miles B A
NE
^ A L V*&
on or before the first day of Deoombor, the, ticat haailno Mlva !n the wo.-ui1900, ii shall bo given until the 31st
day of Deoombor, 1910, within v.’hioli
and
to build and operate the remaining cures colds, prevedts pneutnoaia.
portion of its line.

The struggle discourages mknv a oitizeu'of Watervillo.
Around all day with an aching back ;
Can't rest at night;
Enough to make anyone “give out.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills will give re
newed life.
Tliey will euro backaolio;
Cure every kidue.y ill.
Here is Waterville proof tliat tliis is
so:
■
Josovih Lesroy, emiiloycd in the
Lookwood Cotton Mill, nddre.ss <J
Kiiig street, says: ‘ ‘ It my rooonnuendatiou will iiulnoo ol hers to use
Doan's Kidney Pills lam only too
pleased to [publicly endorse tlie rem
edy. After using two boxes I can
oousistcutly and honestly rooommond
the Pills for baokaolie or any of the
COPSoquoiit,*) wliioli follow, either
weakened or excited hidooys. I'oi
four years or more I was subject to
dull aoliiug pains in my hips, back
and at times oxtoudiug clear to tlie
NEW TWO-CENT STAMP.
shoulders. Wlieii in the most virulent ^
Tho
new two-oeut postage stamp,
stage I was unable to boinl or stdoj)
with
tho
new portrait of Washington
my work without aggravating the
is about ready for issue aud will be
twinges. I used otlier medicines be
distributed to tho post-ollioos through
fore I tried Devau’s Kidney Pills but out tho country in the ooufso of the
the relief if any was" transitory.
next w«ok or ten days. The new
'When I ’reooiumeud Doan’s Kidney stamp is the same color as tho two■pills I Co BO very eraplmtioally. ” ''
oeut stamp, but its make-up is entirely
Sold for 50 oouts a box by all deal different. The portrait of Washing
ers. Foster-Milbnru Co., Buffalo, N. ton is taken from one of the Stuart
pictures and is three-quarters full
Y., sole agents for tlioUuiteil States. face.
It is regarded as an excellent
Remember the name Doan’s and take picture. Tho jxirtrait is set in a
shield-shaped medallion in about the
no snbsitnto.
centre of tho stamp. On eaoli side of
tho medallion are American Hags
liaugiug in graceful folds from stand
AN EDITOR SPEAKS.
ards which appear to stand at the base
Daily
Post”
ol the picture. Over the medallion
Editor Lyuoh of
lias
tested
the
Philipsburg. N. J.,
rVlfh aro tho words ‘‘U. 8. of A.’’and
merits of Foley’s Honey “udTar wUh beneath the pictures' are the dates
this result: “I
v ‘‘1783-1799. ” The stamp is more or
many patent -remedies inmy family namental and artistic, it is claimed
for oonghsondoolds,
(»n
Y by the post-office anthorltles, than
say vour Honey aud Tar is the best. any of the stamps of tho old issue,
thLgofthe kW I
Md its general composition Is^ln keeping with tho style of the new issue.
and I'oannot say *0°

Poley^s Honey

aved
Tills mother
child both
owe hie • ami
health to

iFPPf|0
blood and nerve remedy. Too often
precious lives, arc lost that mii^ht have
been saved! flow mothers dread con
1 vulsions, nervous spasms, St. Vitus dance,
and cpilc[)sy!' lint do not despair for
Dr. Greene’s Nervura cures such diseases.

• :

Mrs. WiH. F. Roliifison; 203 WestNunnnor,
41sthi»St.first,N.Y.
City, says;
suminrr, h© \v«s tf rrill^y

“ Mv bfibv iJ* niiw^ovoMteoii luG’itlis <*M..................................... -...........•
sick, liiht ihobioctors sabl hrcmilrtirt live, htif { nmd© un my mind tlmt he inust not ni|e.
When the dfiolors said llicv couMu’t help Idiii, I rjiv© him Dr. (treene’s NcrrnrH tdofnl
uml nerve nurndv. }nidxUnV(Hie who <loesn’t know what n won<lerfnl ini’dicin© thHt IB,
would ho surnri-'jtt how inmhi Kbotl It ‘^'1 hlhn He Ib hb
butter how, i»iid rrery on©
thinks h« is lovefv. II© phiys with the other children.all the time nnd Is ne ver slck.^
•• rulllnn iiiyAiahy ihrouuh thiA tenIt le sickness lUAil© » hit of extni .work f<ir
course, !ind bosldoa I was iiursitit; hi:n and doing niT own work and taking care of all the
other chlldrtii. So h«foro he w.o. hotter iut heriJtH broke down and it looked ns Ihonph i
would h.'ive to
^ ihonnht thut If Dr. Greone’s NerTura hj<*od and ii©rT©
reinv'iy helpeil tlio Imby it wouUI help in« too, so I began to take It nivself. rroitt the
very tlrsi Hpoonfnl it helped me. It ib a splendid tonic for young rtn<t <>ld, and I recom
mend it to all whonroalek. Anv woman who has a cuso of sickness In the house and Is
up idght and'dav and never pets the rest she needs, ought to take Dr. Greene's Nerrnra
blood und nerve‘r»tn4iily..^t wllj help her over nny trouble of that kin«l. I iini sending
iny pioturo and the baby’s picture with this letter, so that every <uib may sm hovv 'well wa
look, and I tliank Dr. (4reeno and his .wonderful inodlclne for the good they have aono us.

Dr. Greene’s Nervura, a pure vegetable compound, contains no opiates
or harmful drugs, therefore no reaction; cures are permanent.

FORESTALLED.
"Wo bavo anticipated tho noedb qf
horso-ownera. have on hand a stock
of Sleighs, Blankets, Fur Robes iijid
Harnesses ot every kind and descrip

dOIMU KANT.
1.40 n. in. Onllf 0)r Banuor, week day* Bar
Harbor; tor HuekBport« Kllsworth*. Old Town#
VaiicelMWOaAriR stook c<'unty. WHShliigton county
8t. Jf?hn,aM. .Stepb*‘il and HiilUax. Does not run
boyond IJai gor on yuhtlays exou( t to Kllfijvortu
and Wasblnstoi) O* . It. H.
0.SUA m. Ibr Skowbegan, daily oxoept Mon
days (tnlx©«i.)
7.15 A. m. inlxtMl for Hartland, Iioxtor, Dover
and >oxoroit, Moosehead Lake, Ma gor and local
stations.
9.50 A. 111. for Kalrflo!
i SkO-vuep m.
9.5U H. III. for Holfaat, U‘n r au«i Ka'ksi ort
1.140 i>.
for l^angor and way stationi
Patton,
HoulUm,
Pro,sqiio
Islo via
B. &
..v...... ...'■■•-'
•'I Caribou,
...... ..............
„
11,10
Tl. .J.
t.; Mattawaiiikaag, Vanoaboro, St. Sloiihen,
A.;--------------------------------------........
L’alair)
Houltbu,
\vood8took,
St.
Jobu
and
HallfL'.
a.OH |i.... fi'r Bangor, Duok^port, Bar Harbor
-OrtlXowu. Dally to Bailor.
4.18 I'l. nr. for Belfast, l)<iTor, Foaoroft, Mooaoboiul J,Hke, Baiigor, Old Town and llaltawam
kpa.1.
4 18 p. lu. fpr Falrfleld and Skowhegan.
lO.Oo n. HI. (Sundaya only) for Bangor.
GOING WKHT.
a OO a. m. dally except Monday, for Portlantt
and Boeton,
0 08 a..» for Balb, Kookland, rortlaiid and
n.iftoii, White .Yountalne, Montreal, and Chicago
M !i8 a. III. lor Uakiaiid aod Biiigliaiii.
w.18 B in. Oak'aiid, Farmington, Phillip.
Ksiiguly, iMe,'ba.ilC Kalle, Kuiuford Falla, Bemla,
Lewiston, Danville Junction and Portland.
0.18 B. ni. daily lor a ugii.ta, l.owinon, Port
land HUdliosioii Willi larlor oar for Boeton ooniioctiiig at Portlmd !• r Norili Oi iiway, Fabyana,
Uorbaiii. N. H., Borllii Falla, I.iiiicaator.UroTOlon
Noitli siriitloril, Uiaud P. nd, Uolobrook and
It. .M'hcr'e Kalla.
iJ.’JO p. 111. for uakland
alio !•. III. loriiakiKiid, Lea’Iatoii, Mcohanio
li).! a. Portland i.n.l Boeuii vm Lewlait n.
’Z.HI) p. 111. for Pi'rilaiid ami way atationa via
Atiguel-.
,
, ,
a. 5 p. in. for .VuniHlii, (iar.ltner, Bath, Boekv
Ib.iiI, Pi riiai d iiml lio,-voi. with parlor oar for
tlucloii conijoctii'g at Portland lor Corniab.
drill. Ion, North Conway an,I Halt ctt. .
4.>8 p. III. lor (Jaklami ainl Soinoraot Ky.
(1 30
III. for A iigiiBla and So. Uaidluer,
0.30 p. HI. lini. d foi Uakllil.d.
0.88 p. III. lor la wiaUiii. llatli, ^»ortlaiid and
ifoaiun. via Aiigiiata, with Piillinaii aloeping oar
diiLy lor Boeton. Including Sundaya.
0.80. a. 111. Snndaya only, lor Portland and
Uoatoii.
Dally exoiirai.ina lor Fiilrllti’d, 15 oenta; Oak
and, loceiila: Sk"wlicgan. Sl.OO r* uii.l trip.
U O. b’. KV AN’S, Vie- I’r. a. .V (leii’l Manager.
F. K. BtKJ'l’H uY, Portland, Mo.. Paeao'nger &
ricki-l Agent.

illSCASSET, WATERVILLE
EARMINGTON'RAILROAD.
Arraiigoiuoiil of tralue In elToot Oct. PJ, 1902.
0.20 ». III. loHT" Wliialow for N. VaarHalburo, bL Vaaavlboro, Olnik’a, China Lako, S.
Ulilna, Wooka’ .Mill. Junction. Wlnttaor, Oooper’a klllla, N. WliitcUolJ. Whitolleld, Hum! Tide.
Sfieoimool, arriving kviocuaoi t 9,10 a. m.
4.28 p. HI for N. VnaOBlboro, K. Vaaaalboro,
OlHTk'a. CUina fjiiku, 8 CIiiih,*'.). Ml la dnnot.,
Paiornio. China. MirirlpK .Mblun 6 JO p m,
,
e.20 u. ni. Lciivo .1 Ibb.ii lor Cliliia, Palermo,
Weeka' Mllla Junct. and way atiitioiia, arriving at
Wliialow S.JU a. ui. and Wlaonaaoi 9.10 a. m.
1.10 p. iH. SHturdsy on y, loavo Winalrw for
No. Viiaiialboro. arriving No. Viiaaalboro 1.26 p. m.
8.40 p. iH iasavo' Wlaciiaaot for Nbiepaaot.
HoBd’Ilde, WbltoHold, N. WliltoHold, Coopor’f
Mllla, Wimlaor, Wroka' .Mills Jui.ctiuu, 8. Cuina,
China Lako, Clurk'B.iC. VHarail'oio, ti, Vaaaalboro, arriving Win4iow 0.39 p. lo.
8.38 p. m. Leave W. Mllla JuLOt for Palermo
Ubina, arriving Albion 6 30 p. m.
1.80 p. 111. Saturday only, leave No. Vaaaalboro
for Wiualow, arriving Winslow 1.42 p. in.
8HNDAY TKAINS.,
0,28 a. m. loiave Window lor N. Vaaaalboro,
B, ^aaalboro.Catrk'aiOtaliinLake, t), CUIna, W. ,
Miln Junot.
4.30 p. m. Leave NVeoka’ Mllla Junei. for B.
China, China Lako, Clark'*, E. Vaaaalbora,
N. Vaaaalboro, arriving at Wiualow, 6.29 p. lu.
OONNEOTIONB.
At Wiaoaaaet and Wiualow with Maine Central

U.
>
tion.
Wo aro bollirg them at cut 'U.Traiiafer
oarrlagea wlllleave City Hall aqnaro
prices before stocktaking. Buy now Waterville, daily (except Hupday) alO.ona. m.,
4.00 p. m. aud will meet all trai a at Wiualow
and save the profit. All tho above Saturday only leave at I'AfJl p. m. and meet tho
1 42 p. III. train.
goods will ho sold st low down j rices Sundaya wlirieareOltv Hall aiiuare at 0.00 a.
in., aud meet train at Wlna.uw at 6JiU p. lu.
F. B. HUBBAUD SupC.

Harness Repairing Promptly and Neatly done.

The Vigue Harness & Carriage Oo.
1 5 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.

R HOjVIE

EASTERMSTE'MSHIP'CO.
PORTLAND DIVISION.

PORTLAND AND. BOSTON ‘LINE.
To tlio Sea Cooat aud Interior Resorta
of New Euglai^d.
PARE ONE DOLLAR
Steamers luave H'ratiklin Wiiarf, Fortlaud, aud India 'Wiiarf, Boston, daily,
exoopt Sunday at 7.00 P. M.
J. F. LISOOMB,
Agent, Franklin Wharf, Portland.
ALLEN partridge, .
Agent Kounoboo Div., Angnsta Me.'
A. H. H.VNSOOM, G. P. & T. A.
OiALVlN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen'l
Mgr., 308 Atlantic Ave., Bostoa
Mass^
a 29 d and w tf

IRA A. nnCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
GOOO TFAMH AV KKAhONAKLK FKCBS
HHckf* ;t'<1 Kkiri'ee fiirii Mhp ! lo onler for Aoy
<K‘0Iih1om. i^Mf’tniiforp.Uikon to nny ittmirtMl polli
liny or iiUMit

' A
' ,i

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.
Witli tlie Rcvertablo Flue saves fuel.

SOLD BY

Tar

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

Foley*s Honey and Tar

for children,safe.sure. No opiates

At end of bridge, Winslow.

Foley*s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

coivi^ ooE>s xjr»

0.^19 OPOfLX.^.
Bosn the
%giiatiiie

__^

Vtui Hate Always Ron^

of

CI7

3C jlL ^

ftart the

You Haie Ivtays

Ajjaabire
o wA: s 07 o XX X uSl .
Bean the
Yhu Kliii! You Haw MwafS 6oug|t
Bigaacnre
of

CASTOR C A
For Inianta and Children.

Ae Kind You Have Always BougV
th*

But our prices go down to ouahl0'')ou to take proper euro of your eyes while
tho cost of living is so high. For the,poxt 30 days only, begiiiuiug Juii. LOth,
wo shall sell all kiuds of eyo glasses a't greatly reduced prices. Not SL lot
of cheaper goods but our standard goods which Wo have so'd
you for years. .. Komomhor wo use nO Atropin of oilmr iioisoiious drugs,
but fit your, eyes with up-to-date instruments which do away with drugs.
Call and got prices aud tako advantage of this sale. FOR 30 DAYS
ONLY.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

BK/ATMLA-JV’S OiDtlooil I*iarloirss,
60 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Ooa.1 and 'VETood
fis. A.,
A, B.

dt

Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.

It.” 'Sold bv S. 3. Llghtbody <Si Oo.

For 9alf) by
Frank Blanchard, Waters
"
vine. Me.
Ii'.
.’1

J1
. day I..V.-J.

|l ; i
^'•:i
- ii

,f;

‘•i

f*

II
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Some of our citizens wno have been
drinking well water during the recent
typhoid fever scare might be surprised
at the outcome of an analysis of the
same now tolbe had free of oost by
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT “
190 MalBlSt
WatorvIlU simply furnishing a sample to the
assayer. In some oases suoh water
$1.60 per year^or |1.00 when paid in may prove all right, but in many
others, an analysis would doubtless
advance.
lead to a hasty abandonment of the
wells from which the water is taken.

What are Humors?

prodnot increased so in quantity and for the benefit of any even in Knox,
^ TBOUBLB AHEAD.
-----decreased so in price coincidently •who may be looking honestly for “ah''-' ’
with the removal of the duty on man brave and bold, who can’t be! Haverhill, Mnss., Feb. 8.—■'The report
foreign coal, and the inanguzation of bought and won’t bo sold," we would 'that an effort will be made to repine*?
active measures to get at the real con suggest that they look in the direc-.^^tli Imported men Ihe places left vaciint
dition of affairs through legislative tion of Waterville where such a ' man '| hy the striking turned workmen In sev
of the shoe’fnctorles bus aroused,
investigating committees. The more can be fonnd in the person, of the j eral
the oflacinls of the Shoe Workers’ Fkki
the matter is gone into, the more Hon. William T. Haines. The writer tectlve union and a number declare that
plainly it becomes apparent that there of the pamphlet might irassibly have in such an event the strike will be e.xhas existed a wide-spread and- care called attention to Mr. Haines as tended to other union stamp shops. It
fully conducted movement to increase suoh a man had it not been for the fact is also said by other workmen that the
which also builds up the system that has the profits of the mine-owners and that Mr. Haines’s candidacy had not arrival of such “strike breakers’’ may
Mail Pufajlishing Company,
If the national senate follows the suffered from them.
*'
'
coal carrying railroads by holding then been announced. But it is an lend to outbreaks similar to those that
Fdblisreiui And Proprirtoab.
lead of the house in passing a law It is the best medicine for all humors. back the supply and charging the nounced now; he is in the field to occurred nt Lynn and Amesbury.
framed to offset the effect of the
stay; and if the Republicans of Knox
MANCHESTER STRIKE ON.
At this late date, the health “original package" decision of the
The Boston Globe very pertinently public extortionate prices.
feel that they have not been well
anthorities of Biddeford have waked sunreme court, it will place another suggests that the city of Boston would
Manchester, N. H., Feb. 3.—A general
Auburn is willing to pay $3600 a treated by one of their own jioople,
np to the necessity of enforced vacci- weapon in the hands of the men save money by doing away with its
strike
of the employes of the McElwafm
and
if
they
don’t
like
Mr.
Manley,
year
for
the
support
of
the
$26,000
oination. If they had arrived at this charged with the enforcement of the prac^Oe of paying the hack hire of its
shoe factory was ordered by Dlstnlbf
decision weeks aRO, it would liave law in prohibition communities. aldermen and providing for each of library offered by Mr. CarUegie. We they i«n turn to Mr. Haines as the Organizer McDougal yesterday after
saved the coinmnnity a great deal of Tills decision of the court has long those much-traveling gentlemen an wonder if Auburn will have trouble distinct embodiment of what they noon, in response to wfilch nearly, nil'
seek.
trouble and expense.
the operatives who had not already ■
been a matter of offense to people automobile. The expense would be in selecting a site for the building.
considerably
less
and
the
political
Joined the strikers quit work, many, of
anxious to see the prohibitory law
There is room for a big branching enforced as thoroughly as possible.
them Joining tlje union after golii'gouf:
scandal of it no greater.
There is under wa> a movement
in sympathy with the early strikers.
out of the Somerset railway system
COSTLY CURBING.
having fo* its object the erection of
It is stated that the management of the
nnder tlie bill that has been presented
Senator Quay, in order to get ad It is probable that the question of a memorial monument to Thomas
factory has about 50 Armenians at wor^..
to the legislature for its approval. mitted to statehood several territories whether or not to purchase the Noyes Jefferson. The only wonder is that
There are not a few people who be which do not deserve that privilege, lot as a site for the new public library so distinguished a iiatriot shonld have 'The Ascent of Moijnt McKinley Is Go MECHANICS WANT MORE PAY..
lieve that sooner or later Oanadian proposes to keep the senate at night building will not be settled by the not been so honored long ere tliis.
Keene, N. H., Feb. 3.—-Two hundred
Baoiflo trains will be seen rolling over sessions until the opponents of his present city government. The meniing to Be an Expensive Business.
and
fifty mecliuiilcs employed In the re
the Somerset line, ahd through this measure shall yield their position from bers feel that''as°it is so near the end
It is pleasing to the public to be in
pair shops of the Boston and Mali'** rail
of
their
term
of
service,
and
as
f-here
Allred
H.
Brooks
and
D.
L.
Reacity to the sea at Wiscasset.
formed)
that
som^of
the
coal
specula
sheer physical weariness. There ought
is so sharp a conffict of opinion over tors have got well nipped because of burn, of the United States Geological road here yesterday signed a petition
The women opponents of equal to be in the senate enough men hav
the matter, it Would be fitting for mild weather during a part of janu Survey, made a recounaissahee survey demamlliig an Increase of 15 percimt in
suffrage showed the courage of their ing the right opinion on ,^he question
This, demand is butua part of
them
to turn the case over to their ary and the receipt at the big cities in Alaska last summer, from' the wages.
the general demand which is to be made
convictions by appearing at the legis at issue to prevent his Carrying out
successors in olHce.
of more coal than was expected. Many Pacific coast through the Alaskan by similar employes of the road m other
lative committee hearing and com such a programme. The Union needs
range and along its western base to
batting tlio views presented bv their no more states of the Nevada type.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, '-the yqung thousands of tons, which had been waters flowing into the Yukon. Their places where lep.Hr shops of the road
are situated. An answer is expected in
held
back
in
the
hopq
of
famine
sisters, who pleaded for the privilege
man who lost much wealth and in
There seems to be an abatement in curred the ill will of his mother by prices, will now . have to, go on the route lay close to the toot of Mount a few days.
of voting. Now it remains to be seen
McKinley, but they had time only to
LAWLEY STRIKE ENDED.
whether it si.all levolve upon the tlie typhoid fever scourge. It is stated marrying the girl he loved regardless market. The break in prices may not climb its, slopes to the snow line.
vhouse or the senate to play the part of that several of the most prominent of her station has recently re mean an actual loss of money to these It will be remembered that Mount
Boston, Feb. 3.—After a confereix.-eexecutioner of the equal su'ffrage bill. physicians of the city have had no covered ffom a dangerous illness iiis men anxious to rob the -purchasing McKinley, the highest' peak in North
between
a labor committee and iiiemnew
oases
for
more
than
a
week,
and
America,
was
discovered
to
the
east
public,
but
it
will
at
least
spoil
their
The two ohamberf usually take turns,
recovery from which is said to have
of Cook Inlet several years ago by a bors of the. firm of George Lawley »■!:
the one in befriending, the other in this fact would seem to indicate that’ been largely due to the tender care chances of making any- considerable mining prgspeotor, who sent his map .Sons
yesterday the strike of the 6.5
the disease is losing its hold some and nursing of his wife. His mother profit.
aefeatiug, tlie measure.
to the Ijjew York Sun.
boiler
makers came to an end. It waswhat. It will be in order, however, still nourishes her gruuge against her
The jaountaiu wliich is in latitude said that the strike wais caused slmpl.v
■vSl
k
03
degrees
north
and'
longitude
101
for
everybody
to
employ
all
necessary
The people who do not believe in
sou and not even his approach to The national guard of the various
by a misunderstanding of, oiie of tho
giving the voters of Maine a chance precautions for some time to come death’s door could iifduce her to visit states is to be congratulated on the degrees west, is nearly in the centre union rules. Later the strikers' reof
the
Alaskan
range,
tlie
rugged
to express at the polls their convic Such an epidemic as the city has him. The worship of
Mammon fact that by the provisions of the re mountain mass that''Vixtends tb the turneil^to flieir places-,in tho ship.vards.
tions as to tlie desirability of retain been suffering from can not be too brings out some of the worst traits of oently passed army bill, every com northeast' from the region west of
TAKING, STRIKERS’ PLACES.
Qook Inlet, 'i’he range forms the
ing the prohibitory law in the state quickly, or ^oo thoroughly checked.
pany is to he supplied with the regular water
the human heart.
parciug
between
rivers
flowing
constitution are busily engaged in'
army service rifle. In this ' city, Co. to Cook Inlet oh the southeast and
Amesbury, Mass., Feb. 3.—Several
flooding both branches with remon The Board of Trade, in disonssing “Violators of the prohibitory law in H. along with the other oomivvnjes of thpso flowing to the Yukon on- the new men arrived j’csterday and wont
strances against resubmission. They the subject of a park and highway Keilnebeo county are comipg to be the state, iVill be equipped with the northwest. .The south end of tlie into carriage factories to fill strikers’
seem to be unnecessarily alarmed. If ooinmissioh, touched upon a topic that impressed with the fact that, what new rifl^, to take the place of the range has not been explored but tlie places, and acconihig to the strike lead
peaks are probably from 7000 to 9000 ers one striker gave up the struggle.
the legislature should give the voters has received consideration in other ever may be the case' in the rest ol old-fashioned Springfield. The pos feet
high. Further north the mouua chance they would cling to the communities. The proposed changes the state, in this county enforcement session of the new and modern "arm tains iu'erease in height and the
SAW STRENUOUS DAYS.
amendment by an overwhelming in the ancient charter of Augusta con is not for a week, or a month, but will greatly stimulate interest in the rauue culminates in Mount AIcKiuley,
template the maintenance of a com for good. Some of the sellers were service. It will bring the guard into over 20,000 feet -high, and Mbnut
majority.
New York, Feb. 3.—Christopher Gelmission of the sort referred to. One convinced that it was but a squall closer touch with the regular army, it Foiaker, 14 miles to tlie southwest, sou, who for many years was in the
about 17,000 feet. Tiiere are a number
The Maine legislature has under thing is certain and that is the nar
that would soon blow over, but it is will encourage practice in marksman of other 2)oaks fiom 10,000 to 14/OUO service of the government as a guide
Consideration a new libel law, which rowing of responsibilty so that 6ne
and Indian intcrpi-eter, died nt his home
evident^ nothing of the sort. The ship, ..and in many "other ways tend to feet.'high.
is an exact copy of the Massaohuse^s man, or two or three men, have in
Several government exploring parties In .Brooklyn yesterday. He was horn
man who deals out the stuff in Ken make the national guard a more
statue on .^e subject. The existing charge Important matters as a rule
in the past live yfears have tiaversed Ip Ireland G9 years .ago. He was with
nebec under .the present management eiBciSnt organization..
this rugged mountain mass and ' iiave Governor Meagher of Montana and Gen
law is unfSir to the publisher—a relic works very well. What is the busi
of the sheriff’s offlee, is likely to
thrown much light upon its geography erals Crook and Sherman In th^fr In
of past times that should have been ness of a large body of men, par
climate, •'the distribution of timber dian campaigns and was the man sent
meet trouble at any time, and a good
thrown aside long ago. The contem ticularly in matters of administra
The town of Camden is reported to and the conditions of travel. The to make terms wltii Sitting Bull. After
deal of it at that.
plated law is much fairer in every tion, is likely to be nobody’s business.
be moving for a public building in time now seems to be ripe for an as tlie outbreak of the Philippine Insurrec
cent of Mount McKinley, the greatest
way, and is wiihal so moderate a
The Waterville and Wiscasset rail which*’to house' her post-ottice. See elevation of the range. Accordingly tion Gelson was employed os chief mule
The Mail has frequently expressed
measure that it will undoubtedly meet
road, like most railroads built under ing Bar Harbor and Camden and such to Brooks and Reaburu, though' tlie packer in the islands.
with !favor at the hands of the legis the opinion that, when it shall bb
similar conditions has had a somewhat towns set out to secure public build actual ascent of the mountain may
jCROOKED ARMY OFFICIAL.
lature.
shown that a majority of the women
no extraordinary diffloult.v it
varied career, and its future ip not ings ought to act as a stimulus to involve
will be no small undertaking to get to
of fuaine desire the right to vote, the
yet entirely easy to read. The chances Waterville to do the same thingg, but its base, with an adequate, equip
Wap^hlngton, Feb. 3.—Alexandt-r W.
The occurrence even at considerable privilege should be granted them, but seem good, however, for its changing we have never yet got interested ment
for the climb. The summit is Wilson was arrested at Montreal yesinterval of time of railroad accidents shonld be withheld so long ak only a its name again, to become the property enough in -the matter even to express abont ten miles distant from the terda.v, charged with being an nb.scondor
involving the loss of scores of lives few women seem anxious for the bal of the Maine Midland 'Railroad Oo., a wish for sUch a building. When all western ai d between 40 and 60 miles from Manila In the sumof$.S000. His
drives home the conviction that only lot. That there is a division of opin a bill to incorporate which has re the small towns'in the state have been from the eastern margin of the moun case is likened In some of Its features to
tain mass. The mountain is dome the Neeley case in Cuba. H<; was em
trustworthy men should be made rail ion on the subject even among the cently been introduced in the Maine supplied with such buildings, Water shaped,
and has two summits, two
way employees. An incompetent or women themselves is shown by the house of representatives by Representa ville may wake up to its need in this miles apart, the southernmost being ployed In the coast guard service in the
careless telegrapher sends a wrong fact that a large number of petitions tive Davis of this city. But whatever espeot. Possibly however, we are about 1000 fqet higher than th'e'other, Philippines. The application for hisdespatch, or neglects io send, and a have been received by the. present the vicissitudes of the road, we be waiting to see Congressman Burleigh file northwestern slope is drained by arrest was made by the attorney genlarge glacier which’ discharges into enil. Wilson waived extradition pro
terrible collision results, with fright legislature, signed by Maine women lieve it will ultimately prove of much make a fight for a building for ns aa river
of the Yukon system., The ceedings and Is on his way to Washing
ful loss of life and suffering. Suoh praying that the right of suffrage value to this city. Indeed, it has al without "onr saying anything about most feasible route to the top of the ton
in custody of officers.
employees as a rule are not paid wages may not be imposed upon them and ready shown itself to be that. Over the matter. The Mail' would again mountain is probably across this
glacier.'
commensurate with the responsibility their sisters throughout the state. In
YO DTHFUL DEPRAVITY.
suggest tp the local Board of. Trade
The fact that the soow line is about
of their position. The work they do the ciroumstknees no legislature^ it during the present winter has been that'it is time to begin to work for a
000 feet instead of being nearly at Ogden, Utah, Feb. S.--Tw6 lO-yoarmay bo oompamtively easy, but the would tliink of passing an equal suf hauled a considerable part of the fuel government building for Waterville,
sea level, as at Mount tit. Elias, gives old girls, serving sentences for general
used
in
this
city
from
a
section
of
qualities they ought to possess are not frage law.
the Mount McKinley ascent a decided
country that could not have sent this
advantage. The upper limit of spruce Incorrigibility, have confessed that
always to be fouiid iq men who can
The Portland 'board of education product to Waterville except for the A political pamphlet is going the timber is about 2600 feet, but willow they, set fire to tlie dormitories . in the
be hired at cheap rates,
rounds throughout the state' in ■which sufficient for fuel is found up tq 4000 State Industrial school hero Sniiday
has decided that pupils in the city railroad.
Pack horses would find grass night. The fire wfis part of a plot for.
a rather fierce attack is made upon feet.
schools shall be suspended if foun^
up to 3000 feet and could probably bo a general escape by the girls in the In
At tlie afternoon session of tlie
William
't'.’
Cobb
of
Roouland,
a
The present week is likely to be one
taken up to the “now line. It would stitution. The two have been placed
Maine Press Assoejation at Augusta, guilty of smoking cigarettes. The
of the mqst interesting of the winter candidate for the Republican nomina probably ' lake, three davs to reach the j in solitary confinement pending furtherboard
probably
reasons
that
a
young
Thursday, the Hon. Herbert M. Heath
in tfie matter of legislative hearings. tion for governor of Iiiaiue. The summit alter arriving at the base of investigation.
the mountain.
,
delivered a thoughtful address ex boy who makes a practice of smoking
Two matters that attract the attention ■pamphlet carries the following head . The two surveyors sav,. in the last
haustively treating tlie subject of the cigarettes is simply wasting his time
AN ELECTRICAL DISCOVERY.
of pretty nearly all rhe oiizons of ing; “Wanted! a man brave and bold, ^number qf the National Geographic
libel law. The address was given in in trying to do good work in school,
the state in. oue^ way or another are who can’t be bought and won’t bo magazine, that the greUt labor of the
Ithaca, N. y., Feb. 8.-_,A.t a meeting:
the senate chamber and a large as in most cases he probably is. But to ne heard. One is the bill providing sold, as a candidate in 1904 and nildertakiug -vyould be the long and
there
is
a
law
against
the
selling
of
of the Cornell Electrical societ.v lust
difficult
journey
to
the
base
of
the
audience listened to it with close ihtfor a license tax upon visiting Governor in 1906.’’ The iT{imphlot mountain/ It,would not be surprising night Professor Bedell annoiinced a
teutiou. Much of ivhat Mr. Heath cigarettes to suoh boys. It is, how
hunters; the other is the bill pro- pays its lespects in someiyhat harsh if a party should reach the mountain new disi’ovei’J' in electric power trans
ever,
a.
good
deal
like
the
Maine
said was new knowledge oven to these
viuing for the resubmission to the terms to the Hon. Joseph H. . Manley, so exhausted by chopping trails, tra mission whereby an alternating and a
curfew
law.
The
prohibition
law
is
men most interested—the publishers.
popular vote of the prohibitory whom it characterizes as ‘ ‘ the Great versing swamps, and the other dilli- direct current may be sent nt tho same
no
longer
available
for
purposes
of
oulties of tho route that they could
Tneso had realized that our libel law
amendment. At present, it looks as Cougratulator,’’ but. reserves most of nor. undergo the farther fatigue of time. ’Experiments show great econ
is unfair and unjust but they had such comparisons. .
if most of the weight of testimony .to its ammunition foi Mr. Cobb. The climbing. Experienoo thus far shows omy, the amount of copper being re
never traced out the history of theiaw
The memorial services in the Maine be given before the committee of in ground of the attack is the alleged that the terrible work of advancing duced one-half.
and its original purpose, as displayed legislature in honor of the late Thom land fish and game would be in favor connection which that gentleman has through this region and ^he incessant
CIGARET TAX VALID.
in Mr. Heath’s masterful arraignment as B. Reed wore dignified and impres of tlie license fee, although it is had, and now has, with the Eastern annoyance of mosquitoes have a tel
ling
effobt
on
the
strength
of
men
in
of it. The libel law of Maine, as
Des Moines, Feb. 3.—Tho supreme
sive. Several of- the speakers were rumored that a few Maine men of Telephone Company and through that t'lo course of even a few weeks.
that of a good many other states of men who had known the distinguished marked prominence will oppose it. with tho> Now England Company.
The '■estimated cost of the mountain court yesterday decided that the Iowa
the Union, wms handed over to ns as
climbing oxxieditiou is surprisingly clgaret tax, which Imposes a tax of $300
statesman intimately and their words The chances are, however, that it will The story, as told by the pamphlet, large.
If the mountain were approach on all d6alers lii clgurets, is valid. Each
an inheritance from England in the
is
in
brief
that
Mr.
Cobb
in
the
last
for this reason were weighted with go. But it ought not to be confined to
ed by way of Co6k Inlet it is thought of the three defects In the law alleged
days when royalty felt constrained to
more than ordinary significance. sportsmen from out the state. _ A gun legislature, on the ground of. curbing the oost would approximate $16,000 against it by the American Tobacco
protect itself against
criticism,
•They were not the formal utterance license should bo imposed upon our the monopoly exorcised by the New for a party of ten men. It the party company, which brought a test salt,
whether suoh criticism were justified
1'') DawPO’i bv rail and was declared by the court not well taken.
of a sentiment felt by all at the death own citizens. Sooner or later, such a England Comiiauy, secure*^ imi.ortr.'.it •'I ion Id goa.,d
tueu:,/ v.v',r:i Ih. Ti. n
oi'.amer,
by the facts or not. That such a law
of a groat man but they were the license will have to bo laid and it amendments to the charter of the to the T'lrana, XN'henco the j..,'arDi r
shonld be Ontr uf place in a Democratic
OUR MILITIA STRENGTH.
..... Ij squth
........
... uiita!', I bo
heartfelt expression of men who. hod would bo better laid now, and so re Eastern Oo., and afterwaidj sc'-d cut , uld
III .....
iiio mi
community can easily bo seen and
to
the
Now
England
people,
thereby
I
cost
would
probabiy
pe
u'noi.t
'.
stood close to the deceased in private lieve in a meaiure whatever hard feel
Washington, Feb. 3.—Secretary Root
why it was not long ago superseded by
surveyors, In.vi vo);, rega-il transmitted to the house yesterday a
or public life, or both. They spoke ing onr friends from other states may getting the telephone users of Knox I ,-l^l'o
lose t. u ilanSj wliich ;lioy dcKtubJ
something more in keeping with the
of one who had been their triend and have against ns for taxing them for county more firmly fa^tr'ied in
. deti.i’, and v.'liic’i r.> .1 ii;-,i.iv > report showing the militia strength of
spirit of the age, it is not easy to see.
olutohos
of
monopoly
than
evi,v..
’
.
'
ho
associate, and naturally enough the the privilege of coming here to hunt.
tJi.ly oi 'summer
n, i.jiov w.ioiiy the states to be as follows; Officers,
As it has been, the person accused
words they spoke were eloquent and Of co.urse there should be a wide writer of the pamphlet fieolivos tin-’' tatisfactory. 'Th, •.• think the bnse nf 8021; enlisted men, 100,838. Tlie ag
of libel under the existing law has
touching.
difference between the hunting license the sentiment of Knox, oouniy in it'), mountain qould noc he leuoiied gregate number of persons In the United
been discriminated against, in tha
ct'.rlier tln.ii the l.i.tt c/ midule of
fee imposed upon outsiders and that the ease is well illnstratod in tlm July, when the suuiinit.s is .tiiua ly States available for militia duty Is
the law itself puts him to a distinct
A resolve is well started on its way demanded of home hunters. The following letter that he rcoeivul in sl.niuded iii clouds and Dther.con ti- given as 10,853,806. '
disadvantage at the outset. There is through the Maine legislature filing privilege
of hunting is wortl^othing Ootober of last year from a meinliur tiuUb are ..unx’avui'uijle, and tiiat by
8GHOOLH0USE BURNED,
no good reason why newspaper for an appropriation of $60,000 for a
in country where there is no game, of the last legislatnre who voted for either of "these routes the energy of
publishers in Maine should not bo Maine exhibit at the St. Louis exposi
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Feb. ^j.—A school
Mr. Oobb’s telephone bill; “It was the members of the party miglit be
entitled under the law to the same tion. The act also provides that the and the game of Maine will steadily the most sliamefnl performance since reduced to so low an ebb that the at llenuselaer Falls was destroyed by
men would not be equal to the task fire yesterday and seven of the pupils,
sort of treatment as is accorded other commissioners that shall bo appointed diminish until it is practically ex Jndas betrayed the-. Master. The of
making the asoeut.
hausted unless something is done to
individuals, and it is to secure Jthis to have charge of the exhibit shall re
'The, writers believe that snooess In jumping from a second-story window,
check destructiveness resulting from people of Knox oonnty are indignant
privilege that an effort is being made ceive no salary, but shall be allowed
oonld be assured only by wintering a were Injured, but none fatally,. The
the lo^ price at which firearms can and showed their wrath at the last party in the region and transporting seven remained behind to get their
to secure at the hands of the legisla actual expenses involved in discharge
eleotion, and their wrath will be fifty provisions and outfit to the base of wraps and found themselves cat off by
ture the passage of the Massachusetts of their duties under the act.-* There now be secured and the indiscriminate per cent, more potent in two years the
mountain during the winter and the flames.
recklessness with which they a^ used
libel law, a modern, but conservative can be no fault fonnd on the ground
on every creature alive in field or from now, espooially if one W*. T. ecu-ly spring, when dogd oonld be (MISS CAREW VISITS gUBEN.
used. The objection to the plan is,
statute, removing the disabilities of extravagance with this measure,
wood, whether it be game or not. Oobb is nominated for governor. In of course, the time tliat would' bq
placed upon publishers in the days and if the right sort of men are
six months the teletilione rates will be required and a heavy additional ex
Rome, Feb. 2.—Queen Helena yester
when English kings began to fear to chosen to carry it into effect, Maine The coal operators and railroad donbled and the people will suffer. pense. The pdst would probably be
day
received In private audience Miss
have the truth spoken abont their and her^resonroes should be creditably managers who have been asduriug They will sometimq. awake to the fact not less than $26,000. The advantage Carew,
sister-ln-law of President Roose
courts and their deeds. The address TOpresented at the big fair. The state everybody that tliey were doing their that the ballot box"^ is (the remedy." of the plan would be that the strength velt The queen expressed a great lik
of
the
men
would
be
conserved
for
of Mr. 'Hwth ought to prove of as- can well afford the necessary funds; level best to relieve the stringenoy in This savage assault upon Mr. Oobb
the aotnal asoent, whioh might be ing for America. S{ie made, an excep
Bistance in pre^ng the way for the I
U "w not Afford'to with the fuel market might try their hand seems to oonoem itself speoiaUy with ondertaken-ia-June, when oouditions tion In receiving Miss Carew, as she Is
lenaotment-of the proposed Uw.
tn mourning Cor her grandfathw.
d
now at exiJaintng why the Amerloau' Knox ooouty and eastorn Maine, bat are most favorable.
■I

The Watepvllle Mail,

They are vitiated or morbid fluids oonrs*
Ing the veins and affecting the tlssuos.
They are commonly due to defective diges
tion but are sometimes inherited.
How do they iiianitest themselves ?
In many forms of cutaneous erupt|on,
salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,
and In weakness, languor, general debility.
How are they expelled 7 By

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

OLD RELIABLE’S CORNER

F. E. Bums of Dexter has sold his
men of svod ohnnicter between the agea of 3S
Every Community ha*
gasoline launch to Horace Toward of
1th the proper hurtling qualities to represent
this city and it will soon bo shipped
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSDRIHCE SOCIETY OP THE DBITED STATES.
Mrs. - A. J. Alden has gone to Brook here.
STRORGESTII
THE WORLD. Assets, $360,000,000- SorplDS, $75,100,000
line, Mass., on a visit to friends.
Miss Ethel Carr, Miss Leona Landry
And that's the man we are looking for iw toub T<iwn. No matter wliat your present oc-upatlon.
If
yon
are
Tli* nan, wo have a lucrative position for you. You are Invited to write
for free booklet, entitled, "Is Your VotatloD Satisfactory?" Adilrcss, ,,
Remington Plummer who has been and Miss Emma Tallonse, employed
F. H. UAZU.TOM a CO., Managers for Maine,
sick with typhoid fever, is able to be at Soper’s, are oui on vacations for
»3 Aaebange ht.. PORTLAND, M AIN K.
two weeks.
out.
'
,
Miss Lillian Small, stenographer »t The intentions of marriage of H. A.
gpn. O. P. Johnson’s, went to Angnsta Tozier of this pity and Ellen M. Jen
Have >011 been to breakfast? And was the Coffee good?
SHERIP? LANQ ACTIVE.
^turday tQ spend Sunday with kins of Augusta have Ijoeh filed at the
We liope so. Ale >ou to visit Waterville , soon? If so, we
pity clerk’s 0®??.
. The _Mail has been informed by
^rien^s,
would
be glad to see >ou, show you our goods, sell, yoii if we
Sheriff Lang of Somerset county
Phii Mason ik olerking at ' M: L
can,
and
if yon don’t choose to buy you will be welcome just
There were three hot brushes on the that he has sent notice thronghont
Michael F. Tnlly, Jr., of Waterville
Emery’s during the big combination Silver street speedway Monday after his jnrisdiotion that all niiAel in the
and Miss Mand Tibbetts of this town (he same. We are putting out a
sale.
noon between Frank Hanson’s bay slot machines, cigar'machines and were united in marriage Tuesday eve
Miss Minnie Fryatt, who has been gelding, Ned O. and A. E. Sawyer’s games of chance will stand outlawed ning by the Rev. James H. Peardon,
visiting her sister, Miss F. A. Fryatt, grey gelding, Aral Jr. in which Ned after Tuesday morning, Feb. 8, dur liastor of.the Uulversalist church, at
has returned to her home in Portland. O. came off the winner each time.
ing his term of office.
the liome of E. H. Evans ou Newhall
The Opera house has been engaged Freight train No. 26 bound west,
Sheriff Lang’s deputies, obeying street. Mr. Harold Riohardsoii ''was
for Saturday evening, Feb. 21, for a broke apart and then came together his orders, have pieviously served best man and Miss Rnby Grant maid
Republican canons.
again two miles this side of Clinton notice ou the liquor dealers of Somer of honor. Miss Tibbetts has resided
Miss Florence Woodsum, ^ who has about 1 o’clock a. m. Tuesday, several set to cease selling the ardent or take in tliis town for a unmber of years ihat wc think is worth the money. 6 pounds of Soda for 25c.
jioiinds good Itaisins 2.tc, and Stiekney and Poor’s Cream of
been visiting friends in China, has freight oars being piled up. A wreck the coiiseqnenoes, and this with this and lias many friends here. Mr. Tally
c cuts.. .\sk to see our Nuimegs, they arc extra large
returned and resumed her duties at ing train went from this city and liad last ultimatum makes things look is ill tlie employ of the Maine Central Tartar.
the track cleared for traffic in a short gloomy indeed for the law breakers in railroad comnaiiy, and is iiopnlar with and haiulsonie, 15 cents a (piarter.
O. M. Turner & Go’s.
his county.
a large oirole of friends. Congratula
President and Mrs. diaries Lincoln time.
tions
and wishes for a long aud'liappy
“White entertained the members of the
Among the divorces granted by the
life are- extended to the young couple
Colby faculty at their home on Col-, Superior Court last week were those
U. OF M., 20; COLBY, 14.
by their friends hero. In the evening
lege avenue Friday evening.
of Daniel F. Jones of Vassalboro from
Colby’s basket ball team suffered a reception was held whioli was at
Susan
L.
Jones
of
Corinna
for
deser
George Learned, employed by the
defeat 20 to 14 at the bauds of the
- T. P. Beals Furniture Co., Portland, tion and Nellie M. 'Wirlmm of Wator- University of Maine team at Orono. tended by only tho immediate friends
was visiting, friends in this city and ville from Chester William of Water Saturday iiiglit. The Colby men ana relatives at tho liome of the bride
ville, desertion, custody of the son to played well but U. of M. were more ou Railroad s'^roet. Tlie liaiqiy cou
Fairfield, Sunday^
ple will remain for tho present with
The new fire alhrm cards are out tho mother.
aocustomed to tlie slippery floor and Mrs. Tally’s paront.s.
and a quantity of them for free disA cow was destroyed Tuesuay therefore their throws fpr goals were
Mrs. E. O. Rook wood was given a
gy tribution have been left at the store by Dr. J. W. Stewart, in this city, more successful.
very
pleasant suriiriso jiarty by her
^ of W. W. Berry & Ob.
which was suffering from tuberculosis.
The lineup was as follows:
THE LADD FUNERAL.
daughter,
Mrs. F. H. Bragg, at her
The
cow
had
been
in
the
ixissessioii
of
U.
OF
M.
COLBY.
Miss Eunice B. Day, wlio has been
liome
on
Western
avenue
Tuesdav
Tho funeral Bor\ice8 of the late
• If, Glover
attending her sister, Mrs. S. E. Wliit- its late owner about three months, Soderstrom, rf
Hniitingtoii, If
rf, Allen afternoon. Tliero wore about foity William Moses Ladd were hold Sunday
oomb, daring the latter’s sickness and the milk had been used until less Ellstrom,
o
o, J. Teague friends and relatives present and the aftoi-iioon at 2 o’clock at tlio homo.
with typhoid fever, Jias gone to than a month ago.
A born, Page, rb
lb, W. Teague occasion was greatly onjoyed by all.
No. 129 Collogo avonuo.
A largo
Skowhegan for a visit to friends.
rb, Lewis
City Marshal' Farrington has in Haley, lb
Mrs. Rookwood was remembered by a nunibor of rolativos and frionds wore Quay Now Decides to Let the House
Goats
from
field,
Ellstrom
4,
Soder
The first prize for the best entrance custody at the police station Philip strom 3, Huntington 2, Allen, Glover, number of iiieo gifts and many beau
Decide Upon It.
examination at Colby College has Larkin of Oakland, who is wanted J. Teague. Goals from fouls, Allen tiful flowers and her friends unite in presont, and delegations attondo 1 from
* been awarded to Karl Kennison, son for desprtiug the army at a station in 8, Ellstrom 2. Referee, Matson, wishing lior many returns of tho day. Canton Halifax, Patriarohs Militant,
Fairfield Lodge, I. O. O. F., Haveof George A. Kennison of this city. New York last October. Larkin en Bangor Y. M. C. A. Umpire, Grover,
of M. ; Bryant, Colby. 'Time, 16
Mrs. W. W. Merrill, Mrs. C. A. look Lodge Knights of Pvtliias and
, He fitted at tlie Waterville High listed for service in Boston last July. U.
miunte halves.
Lawry, and Miss Lillian Kelley of the the local Camp of tho Modern Wood LATTER RODY DID SO A YEAR AGO,
He was intoxicated when arrested.
School.
Clionea
club, Mrs. F. A. -Kiiowltoii, men of America.
, Word was received in tlie city Mon The marshal telegraphed the fact of
Tho sorvices were opoiiod with a
TO PREVENT THE SPREAD OP Mrs. F. H. Neal audMrs.H. M. Mans
his
arrest
to
the
New-York
station
day of the deatli in Denver, Col.,
prayer
hv Rev.
R. Palmer, jiastor
field
of
the
fast
and
Present
olub,
Mrs
SMALL POX.
today of F- A. Dow, formerly of this Tuesday but at the time of going to
of
the
Methodist
cliuroli
at Fairfield.' Expecting- It to Be Killed by
P.
Mayo,
Mrs.
K.
E.
Q.
Relief^’,
press
had received no reply.Some of the woodsmen cannot go
city, a brotlier of W. H. Dow and' T.
Rqv. Charles A. Hayden, iiastor of
the Senate.
F. Dow, both formerly in business Robert Patterson, a rnaohinist at immediately to their homes when they Miss Helen Pratt and Mis.suB Lucia the Universalist oliurch or 'Augusta,
and
Linda
Connor
of
tho
Dial
oiub,
finish
their,
winter’s
work
in
tho
here.
the Maine Central car shops, may lose
wore jii Augusta Wednesday attending followed Mr. Palm"'!- with rendpigs
^’uneral services were held Sunday the sight of his left eye. Monday woods if the present plans of the state the,meetings of the Maine Federation from tho soriiitures aud inspiring re
Wnshjngton', Poh.’
An Interesting
afternoon at 2 o’clock at St. Francis while cutting off a steel bolt a piece board of health are carried out. These of^A^nieu’s Clubs, which convened marks upon the sad event, closing,
plans
were
told
Thursday
by
Dr.
A.
turn
1ms
bemi
taken
in
Mr. (inny’s
flew
and
hit
him
in
the
eye.
He
do Sales church over the .remains of
with a prayer. 'The impressive hiirial
at tlie State House in tliat city.
Lafy Fortier, infant sou of Mr. and went to one of his fellow workmen G. Young of the state board before
scheme
for
making
.itiitcliood
a rider on
service of Canton Halifax, Patriarchs
Mrs. P. D. Fortier. The remains who after looking at the eye said he the committee on public charities and " Mrs. Frank Weymouth and Mrs. J. Militant, was then given, olosing the two approin-iation lulls. Ue has told
'were placed in tlie tomb at the Catholic did not think there was anything in statu benefioiaries. The oommittee B. Greeiiieaf of Abbott are in town services at tho liouso.
the leaders on the uiliei- .side that, un
it, ■ and Mr. Patterson resumed his was so impressed by the necessity and for a few days’ stay with tlieir
cemetery,
Canton
Halifax,
Patriarohs
Mili
less the house sustains liiiii, lie will not
In memory of the late Rev. Dr. work. Tuesday on arising he found the danger that it was voted |that tho brother, A. C. Ladd.
tant. escorted the remains to the tomb force an extra session by Insisting on
William T. Chase, Colby ’66, a me the eye was badly inflamed and sum of $5,000 should be appropriated, The many friends here of Mrs. at Maplewood oenietery, Fairfield, this rider n-niaiqingonuii appi*oiii'latloii
morial window is to be placed in the ho went to see Dr. Hill who found to prevent the spread of the disease. George Mayo, are grieved to learn of being joined there by a largo escort
hill. He wants the senate to pa is the
Bates street Baptist church at Lewis that a steel splinter liad penetrated Dr. Young described at length the her serious illness.
from Fairfield Lodge, No. 68, I. O. O. hill, rider and all, and let the house de
ton of which he was at one time pas- the cornea and imbedded itself in the progress of the epidemic and the
Mrs. James Taylor of Winslow is F. Tho bearers were D. L. Gray, A. cide whether to ndaln tlie rider.
- tor. Dr. Chase married Miss Hannah lens of the eye. practically destroying efforts that have beeu made to stay its visiting relatives here.
H. Totniau, George Pollard and John
This is a shrewd pioposnl.
Tho
course. He told of the heroic work
the sight.
Marston of this oit.v.
Parkin from Fairfield Lodge.
house has already voled for statehood
performed by the doctors and um-ses
Miss Mary Nowhall went to Bath
by a large inajorlty. hut In a spirit of
. Prof. R. B. Hall’s orchestra of seven
who have beeu obliged in the dead of Monday, where she will spend a few
nmh-r the assumption that
Inslneerity,
HENRY W. TUCKER.
pieces furnished music at the banquet
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
winter to make trips of many miles days witli her .friend. Miss Nellie
the seimti' could he trusted to kill It.
of the Imperial Club at Skowhegan
Tho
following
traiisfors
of
real
es
Henry W. Tucker, aged 67 years, throngfi the woods from one lumber Shaw.
.Now the house ]{e)iiihlieans who so illpFriday night, and it is said that the living at No. 248>^ Main street, this oamp to another and have labored
tate in this vicinity have been re pantly voted for thi> ci-eation of inorr
merry ' drummers were satisfied cityii died of heart disease on the river most snooessfully under the most
corded :
states a .vear ago would la* eiaiipelii'd to
,
through and through with it.
road in Clinton, Saturday afternoon, ditfionlt conditions.
China—George W. Norton of China, dl.savow that action or desert the great
THE
FIRST
HAUL.
Dr. Young outlined the plans to
to J. R. B. Dinsmoro of China, land body of their lairty a.-.soi-ia tes in the sen
William Morrell has returned home while on his way home' from a trip meet
the great danger that will ensue
and
l^aildiugs.
It Is very doulafiil if llio house
after a visit of several weeks with his into the country. Mr. Tucker’s busi when the lumbering season is over Deputy Sheriff Qetohell Seized Liquors
Oakland—Annabel Aver of Belmont, ate.
would
rever.sc Its position on statehood.
grandpare'hts, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. ness was that of selling a patent medi and the woodsmen ixmr out of the in
to Jason M. Ridley of Oakland, laud,
Saturday at Two Local Places
The llepuhliL-an majority Is siimll, and
$160.
LeSuer of Calais, accompanied by cine tor what he finds a market mostly fected camps. The Maine board is
now cooperating witli the boarr' of ■ Guilty Parties Given Fiues aud Jail
Rome—William H. Austin of Phil It would ohvloiisl.v he invaded by the
Mrs. B. R. LeSuer who will be the in the outlying districts. The sight health
in Qnebeo and New Brnnswiok
lips.
to Carrie S. Seavey of Rome, dasortlon to the st.itehood eainoof iiian.v
Sentences,
From
Which
They
Have
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Clara G. of Mr. Tucker’s horse passing the and Dr. Young is quite sanguine that
land.
of the Pemisylvanla iiiemhcrs,' who
with
Buffioient
funds
theboard
can
Appealed.
house
of
Almon
Learned
without
a
Morrell at \\% Spring street.
\aR8alboro—Sarah F. Cook and Eva would regard their ohllgatlon to Sena
take
sneh
measnres
as
will
prevent
L. Cook, both of Manoliester, to Hallie tor (jiiay as imramoiiiit. The Rocky
A special meeting of tlie trustees of driver, excited Mr. • Learned’s atten the further spread of the contagion.
It was a month coming but it oame—
Norwell of Boston, Mass., lana.
Coburn Classical Institute was held tion and investigating, ho found tlie The board plans to erect at Sandy Bay, the first seizure of liquors in Water L.Clinton—Town
of Clinton to A. F. mounlalii Repiihlh-ans, as In the senate,
dead
body
of
Mr.
Tucker
lying
in
the
near the mouth of the St. Francis ville uBider Sheriff Ham’s regime.
Saturday at the office of Gyrus ,W.
Blaisdell and Arthur Rioliardsou of would furnish some statehood support.
Further eoiiiplicatloii in this (jimy
Davis, to consider matters of impor road a short distance back. It seems river a deteutiou oamp with barraoks
Saturday evening Deputy Sheriff Clinton, laud, $710.
suitable for the aooommodation of a
Sidney—Estate of Edwin 0. Abbott, plan arises from the iiecessit.v It ln>-_
tance. A letter of encouragement and that earlier in the afternoon Mr. considerable
number of men. Then Colby Getcheli, accompanied by Con
of Sidney, to Barzilla .Wood of Iioses of putting senate meniher.s on
sympathy was sent to Principal F. Tncker had been thrown, from his acting under authority of an existing stable Cliarles B. Davis, visited tho lato
Biduuy, laud, $176.
-- record conc-erning statehnod. ,N(*vcral
W. Johnson, who is sick with typhoid team while passing another team and law which imjxises a penalty of fine place No. 109 Water street. Accord
Wateryillo-^Ellen F. Hallett of senators do not want to have to 'vote
and
imprisonment
tor
its
violation
tlie
the
nervous
shook
is
thought
to
have
to Aohillo Joly of Water against It, and every eaii'i-gy/if tin* lead
fever at Calais.
♦
lumbermen returning from tlie wovds ing to tho oity directory, this place is Waterville,
ville, land, $2400.
Edward Magner who has been em caused his death shortly after.
oouduoted
are
to
be
required
to
present
them
by
John
Davian,
“cigars,
ership Is laiw (liroctcd lownql avoldt ig
Coroner H. B. Bnell was summoned selves at this oamp. 'There they will be
ployed at the mill of the Wassookeag
u show of Imnils. tjiiay Is taking ad
tobaOoo
aud
ixwl,
”
batbefore
tho
to Clinton Saturday evening to make vaccinated and their clothing thorDIVORCES DECREED.
vantage of all these considcrailon.s, and
Woolen Go., of Dexter, as dyer for
an investigation and ho pronounced onghly fumigated. While the cloth officers departed they had in their
seemingly
Intends to gi\e the Itepiihll—
In
the
Superior
Court
at
Augusta
• some time past, has finished hie
keiepiug
the
following
lot
of
liquors:
ing is being fumigated, the men will
can
organization
a good deal of truublo
labors and will accept a position of heart disease tlie cause of death.
Saturday
Llewellyn
Kiiox
was
granted
overalls and jumpers kept for Ono jug of wliiskey, one jug of wine,
Mr. Tucker was a respected citizen wear
the purpose.
a divorce from Augusta Ann Knox for If they arc to avoid ,in extra session,
similar character with the Chase
one
jug
of
alcohol,
five
bottles
of
of this city. He leaves a wife and
It is the plan to send the men along
adultery. Botli are of .Oakland. One 118 ail unite in (Ic.^lrjiig to escape.
Woolen Co. of this city. Mr. Magner
one child, Miss Jennie Tucker. Tho a?'rapidly as they are iuspeoted and alcohol, one bottle of gin, three was also granted to Milford Bickford Mason has offered, .-is elml|-i;(aii of the
and his wife were in the city Satur
funeral services will be held Tuesday aisinfected but slionld they arrive in bottles of wind* and three bottles of of Mt. Vernon from Alice B. Bickford postotllee (-oinmiliee, (oreiaa-t the postal
numbers it might bo iiecesBary whiskey.
day.
budget from Ids eonimiiti*!*, wlilc-h eonafternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. E.' C. large
to keep thorn a day or two. It is not
This was good for a starter so tho of Belgrade for three years’ utter tulus'a (juay inajorlty, in ease there Is
Editor Mayo of the Turf, Farm and Whittomoro officiating. A delegation feasible
to
quarantine
perhaus
a
thou
Home, with whom the breeders of will attend from W. S. Heath Post, sand men for two wenks'or more, the oflioers continued on the scent bring desertion prior to" tho filing of tho any tronhh* In (foing this eLsewliere.
The foreign rclulioiis rominitt(*e Is
Maine will meet Wednesday, Feb. 18, G. A. R., of which the deceased was period of iiioubatiou, but it is believed ing up soon after at tho North End libel, aud one to Isaac L. Cannon of
fof the purpose of forming a Maine a member. The bearers will be from that with the measures already taken, drug store, where they found aud ap Gliolsea, from Mary S’. Cannon of holding meetings dally in the desire to
this system will ensure tho state from propriated for ovideuoo one “long Bowdoinham, for the same cause.
exhaust .Morgan’s eommlf tee oiipo.sltlon
Breeders’ Association, is sending out the Post and appropriate selections ail
outbreak of tho disease next
to tlie Panama canal treaty. .No olla>r
invitations. The heaquarters of the will be snug by Miss Kate Sturtevaut summer. Dr. Young explained tliat ntoker” aud tliroo drug bottles well
member said a word yesterday. Mor«
filled
with
wliiskey.
The
man
in
meeting will be at .the Bay View, and Mr. T. Harold Brauoh.
tlie anpropriatiou is asked at onoe beALBION.
gaii will he allowed to "i-un on’’toda.v,
oanse many of the doctors and unrsos charge of ihe plaoo was J. Fred R^oy.
conducted by Cephas M. Hilton, known
hut after two or tJii-ee days nio'.-e an
If
clouds
ou
Candlemas
liave
any
have
been
withont
pay
for
woeks
and
Monday^ Davian and Riley ap thing to do with driving out old win effort will he made to sidou-aek hhti.
as a successful Maine breeder and one
it
is
learned
that
among
the
unrsos
M. 0. I., 15; 0. C. L, 14.
who knows how to make his brother
there is already a feeling of uneasi peared before Judge Shaw in the ter, he is gone.
CO.NC R L'SSl OX A L 1)01 Xi; S.
horsemen feel at home. The first Coburn’s basket ball team oame ness as they have heard.that there is municipal court to answer to the
Tho annual S. S. Assooiatiou muetno
money
to
bo
drawn
upon
to
pay
ohargo
of
search
aud
seizure.
Hon.
meeting will be holdeu immediately home from Pittsfield Saturday night,
ing of Albi^ and China will bo hold
Washington, Feb. 3.—The senate yes
The board is now some |3,600 O. F. Johnson appeared for Davian, F. Satutday FBb. 7, at China Baptist
on the arrival of the 10 o’clock train pretty well dissatisfied with the way them.
terday had tho army appropriation bill
in debt' owing to the ontbreak of
olinroh.
Basket
lunoh.
All
aro
in
things went in the gamewith tho smallpox in these remote sootious.
W. Glair,*E8q., lor Riley. Both were vited to attend. It is expected that under consideration, it went ov<*i- un
from the west.
ProL Robinson of Bowdoin, a mem found guillty and were sentenced to Rev. E. A. Mason, tho state field seo- til today to imrinlt some amendments to
The Right Reverend Sidney O. Maine Central Institute team. The ber
of the board, told of tho experi pay 1100 and 60 days In jail each. retary, will bo present and will be at bo offered. Tho statehood bill was up
Partridge, Bishop of Kyoto, Japan, game closed with M. O. I. one point ences passed through in other states
They appealed aud were bennd over Albion the day following.
to
the
good
which
it
is
claimed
by
for a short time and .Messrs. Bard and
lectured before the Colby students
dne to ontDreaks in lumber camps and
Quarles spoke in opposition to it.
Coburn was made on a foul and should spoke of the loss which the state in the sum of |200 each to the April
Sunday [afternoon at the college
Tho house passed ulmiit 40 bills un
sustain in case there should be term of the Superior Court whioh
chapel and delivered a sermon at St. not therefore count. An extra neriod awould
TKLEOUAPlllO miEVlTIK.S.
der suspension of the rules. The most
prevalouoe of smallixix- In the will bo held in Augusta.
would have been the proper thing to
Mark’s church in the evening. Bishop
Iinpiirtaat of them was a bill to au
decide a winner beyond dispute but Bnmmer season.
Tile Aiihiira, .Mo., elly i-ounell Nolial thorize a resuiuptlon of the negoUiiPartridge is a man of fine presence
to accept the offer of .iiidrew Curaegle Uons with Great Britain for tlie pivserWHEBLER-QREENlIEF.
and very pleasing address and those tho Coburn boys had to catch the
Pullman, so the game ended as given
for a
library, subject to the vutiou of the Alaska fur seals.
who availed themselves of the op
At a. homo wedding attended by the usual conditions.
above. It was a pretty hot game from
portunity to hear him Sunday were
Tin* dcgifc of LL. 1). was confci retl on
THE l^EbSLIiR CHAKUKS.
start to finish and a return game in The members of the basket ball immediate relatives, Mr. Henry P.
greatly pleased. His talk upon Japan this city would V^ove on attraction: team
met Friday night aud elected a Wheeler aud Miss Mabel R. Greenlief President Draper of the University of
was as one interested listener described
srmanent captain for the season. were* united in marriage Saturday Illinois at a ineetlag of tho trustees
Washington, Feb. 3.—The sub-com
it, “very illuminating,’’ while his The summary
owls ’08, was elected. Mr. Lewis evening, Jan. filst. Theooremouy was and council of Columbia university.
mittee of tho Inusu cuuiuilttce ou i aval
M.
O.
I.
O.
O.
L
plays oenter on the team and pats up
sermon was replete with inspiring
The Oregon senate adopted a concur nffjilrs mot yeslei'duy to begin the prep- .
If
If, Bridgham a strong game. Allen ’08, has been performed by Rev. Edwin O. Whltte- rent
resolution Inviting PioslUent l^isc- arutlou of a report to be submitted to ■
thoughts. He was greeted by a large Patridge,
Richardson, rf
rf, Welch acting as temporary captain since the more of the First Baptist church and
Telt to visit Oregon on bis trip fo t)jo the full committee in the matter of the :
audience at each service.
Elliott, o
0, Givens team was organized
oconrrod at the residence of the coast this year.
Investigutioji of the Leasler bribery
Vickery, lb
lb. Cook
At the annual meeting of the Payson, rb
rb, Parker (Estes) _Apsou Tillson '06, who has^boen at brother of the groom, Mr. A. B,
William J. Whiting, well knowjii diarges. When the lub-comiuittee ud-,
his
home
in
Sidney
sick
with
the
ty
Wheeler, 18 Oenter street. Mr.
State Council, D. A. R., inBiddeScore—M. O. I., 16j O. O. L, 14.
fever for a few weeks has #e- Wheeler has been in the employ of the among the tire departments of the coun journed no agreemaat had been reached'
ford lost week, Mrs. Charles F. Goals from fioor—Welch, Bridgham, , phoid
try through his coiinecUou with u lire as te a report Another meotlng will,
tnmed
to
ooUege.
,
^
Johnson of this city was present. Cook 8, Ricliardson 8, Patridge 22
Whittemore Furniture Oo. but has now extinguisher company, died at Brooklyn. be held today.
Elliott 2. Goals on fouls—Givens 2,
More eleotrio lights have been aooepted a iiosition in Portsmouth, N. He was born at Franklin, Maas., in 1865.
_Bhe was el^|ted recording secretary Ricbard^n. Fouls called—Bridgham, placed
in the gymnasium and it will
The death of the former Boar com■ lor the coming term and Mra W B Welch, Richardson 8. Referee, Qor- greatly aid the basket ball iplayers os H., where he will reside. The good
Arnold of this city was chosen a dan. Umpire, Hetherlngtom Time, ft was a shade too dark for good play wishes of many friends go with Mr. maadant, GenwaJ Frlnaleo, la aaao and 16 minpte periods.
ing.
aud Mrs. Wheeler.
member of tho finance oommittee.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Niipolcon Giroux is building a l)^rbor shop near his homo on Lock^od
Btreot.

Is
> ';i

Mrs. W. T. White of 18 Maple street
has gone to Now York for medical
treatment for cancer.
Miss Edith Mitchell, who has been
very sick with typhoid fever, ; is re
ported aA much improved which is
gratifying news to all her friends.
Mrs. G. W. Nutter and son Ralph of
Dexter camo to this oity Friday for a
short visit to Mr. Nutter, who is omplo.yod at the new Chase woolen mill.
Miss Jessie Haynes, a student at
Coburn, boarding at tho Hnnson Cot
tage, was taken to her homo in Ash
land Thursday, sick witli typhoid
fever.
Rosooo Pierce, a fireman on tho
Maine Central Railroad, is ill with
typhoid fever at tho homo of his
brother, Clarence Pierce on Boutollo
avenue.
Mrs. Etta Fortier and Miss Edith
Burgess, clerks at Olukoy & Libby’s,
wont on a week’s "vacation Monday,
part of which they will spend in Port
land visiting friends.
Mrs. Edward Konnard of Portland,
wIkT went to Augusta to hear tho
speech of her father, Mr. Edward
Swott, came from thence to visit her
sister, Mrs. George Morse in this oity.
Tuesda.y evening, Jan. 27th, the
neighbors and friends of Mr. . John
Mathews gave at his home, 18 Silver
street, o pleasant surprise, it being
his 78th birthday.- The guests were
entertained with music and whist.
Tho ladies first prize was won by Mrs;
C. E. Sawtolle, the second prize by
Mrs. Fred Stnrtevant; gentleman’s
first prize by D. A. Tower, second by
Fred Stnrtevant.
Dainty refresh
ments were served. Tho guests left
at a late hour wishing Mr. Mathews
many happv returns of the day.
Lewiston Journal—The decision to
hold tho next meeting of th'd State
Grange in ■Watervillo will meet with
general approbation. It is a fine little
city, with a population of warm
hearted, hospitable people, who are in
full sympathy with the Grange and
the work that it is doing. By next
December tho chill.of our last meet
ing will have worn off and we shall
all hands bo prepared for tho warm
reception that we shall meet on the,
bunks of the Kennebec. The Grange
will be made to feel that it is in the
house of its friends, ana no one will
hav^ cause to regret that the choice
fell upon the fair city of Watorville.

J. W. McOnllnni of L. H. Sopor >^.&
Co., lias roturnod from a business trip
to Boston.
Miss Mario LoSuor. loft for her
home in Calais on Thursday aftor110011’s train.
Miss Louise Stnrtevant of The
Mail’s oomiKising room force, is sickwith the mumps.
Miss Flora Woodsnm of the dorks
at C. M. Turner & Co.’s is visitins
friends in Cliina.
Nino now members took the Work
man degree' at Watorvillo Lodge No.
6, A. O. U. SV. Tuesday oveniug, Jan.
27.
W. B. Foster of Thomaston has boon
engaged by the W. M. Ladd Publish
ing Co. as foreman at, the Sentinel
oflice.
Laty Fortier, tlio six months old
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Fortier,
living at No. 10 Veteran’s court, died
Saturday morning.
; A portrait of Hon. Charles F. Johifsou, tho fourth.mayor of Watorville,
Fas boon added to the [gallery in tho
Mayor’s offioo at City hall.
It is understood that tho'^8 prisduors
now in the county jail at Augusta
are tho least in number since tho jail
was built about 40 years ago.
John H. Jacobs came befoi^o Judge
Shaw Tuesday afternoon charged, with
drunkenness. He pleaded guilty and
was fined
and oob< s which ho paid.
Arthur B. Wheeler severed his con
nection with Redington & Co. Thurs
day and has entered the employ
of tho W. E. Whittemoro FMrniture
Co.
Norman MoCrillis, who has been ill
at his home in Winslow for the past
two weeks, has returned to his work
as book-keeper at the Anderson mills
in Skowhegan.
Tho Maine Hotel Proprietorf’ As
sociation will hold its 19th annual
mooting at tlie Gerald, Fairfield, Fri
day, February (!. A banquet will be
served at night.
F. W. Stewart of Winslow, the
Tho Sir Knights of St. Omer Com•hulled corn pedler, while helping a
man whoso horse had fallen, two mandory had a royal good time
miles out on tho Oakland road, had Wednesday night on the occasion of
tho official visitation of Eminent Sir
his elbow dislocated.
Ermon
D. Eastman, Grand General
Mrs. A. L. Phillips entertained a
issimo of tfie Grand Commandery of
party of Iriends at whist Tuesday
Maine. After tho inspection work
eveuing at her home. No. 267 Main
wa.s finely performed in the Order of
street. ■ Refreshments of ice cream
the Temple. The banquet came last
and cake were served.
of all, about 80 Sir Knights sitting
Seventeen parishioners from tho down to one of Hager’s best feasts.
Univorsalist church of this oity wont Eminent Sir Warren O. Philbrook
to Fairfield Tuesday evening and were acted as toastmaster and speeches for
very happily entertained by tlieir the good of the order were made by
pastor. Rev. James Peardon.
Eminent Sirs E. D. Eastman of Port
A flat key picked up on the street land, G. C. Puriuton of Pilgrim Com
and belonging to sbme person unknown mandery of Farmington and W. C.
has been'handed to a Mail reporter by Libby of Palestine Commandery of
Representative Fred Pooler. The key Belfast.
is at Tho Mail’s business office and
A fine portrait of Hon. Nathaniel
may be of value to tho owner.
Meader, second mayor of Watorville,
Prude Letorueau of Oakland was
has been. added to the gallery of
showing his seven year old bay stallion
mayors at City hall. The list now
Slick Nelson to tho horsemen on tho
includes seven mayors in the order of
Silvef street speedway Tuesday after
their succession as follows: Reuben
noon. Slick Nelson is a half brother
Foster, Nathaniel Meader, Edgar L.
to Commander and Johnny ,Wilkes
Jones, Charles F. Johnson, Christian
and is one of tho finest looking stepKnauff, Edmund F’. Webb and Charles
Ijers that grace the speedway those
H. Redington. A jKirtrait of -Warren
days.
O. Philbrook, tho ninth mayor, is
There was a small wreck about 8
ready for framing, and one of his
o’clock a. m. Monday on tho curve just
predecessors, Carroll W. Abbott, will
below the Maine Central railroad
not bo long delayed. Tnese two with
bridge at tho north end of tho oity.
that of Mayor Martin
Blaisdell
An extra freight train was pulling in
which in all probabililty will bo
to Watorvillo from Bangor when a
added as soon as Mr. Blaisdell goes
wheel on a box car loaded with puli)out of offioo, will complete tho list,
wood broke throwing the car over on
and 'riio Mall’s suggestion of a por
to its side,
A wreoking crow was
trait gallery of Watervillo’s mayors
right hand.v and tho cqv was tipped
will have become a reality.
over out of the wiiy and the tiaek
A gentleman bailing from Gardiner,
fixed in time to oauso no delay to
who is (luito a joker, frociuently puts
regular trains in or out of tho cit.v.
A stranger driving a white horse up at ono of tho local hotels. Ho
hitohod to a yellow “jumper” experi- Was boro ono niclit this week, and as
euoed an exciting runaway IMondav ho had boon jiretty gay with some of
on Main "street.
The “junii)er” his fello'vs latoly, they wore figuring
slipT'od down into tho electric oar diligently how to siiuaro accounts
It happonod
track and somehow ran onto tho soniowliat, sonieliow.
that
during
the
day
ho
had been
horse. Tho animal kicked out snite,fully behind and then imidoa ’inad rttuntTa little diekering, acquiring a
plunge off up tho street, kicking asU-bm-kor weighing about 76 iiounds
ho went. Arriving at a point jusi; which ho put in a safe place, as ho
north of Gotohell street ho left man supiiost'd, for tho night. The boys
and jumper in a confused heaii along got onto the I orker’s abiding place,
side tho road and kept on until ho was liowevor ,and while tho joker was en
Btoi)|)ed farther up tl;o street.
Tho joying a quiet gaino of iiitch with a
man was pretty thoroughly scared aiia couplo of friends they slipjied out and
shaken up while tho “jumper” was gjuned iiossession. Tho next morning
tho joker (invtty hot under I ho collar)
domolislied.
was hunting around for his porkoi',
In the bankruptcy case of George
going so far as to offer a butclier in
H. Simpson of this city the roiiorted
tho city $6 for dotoctipn of the
liabilities are f6tt2.18 and tho asssets
parties concerned in tho disposition.
1110. George W. Doan, oariHuiter. of
At last accounts tho iiorkor was in
this oity, roixirts liabilities $840 24,
Gardiner, having been oxprt'ssod tiiero
of which $70 covers secured blaims,
by tho tun loving fellows of this
assets, tools, $00 and household goods,
|18, exempt. Thomas B. F. Bates of “practical” joker.
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Oakland has liabilities of $422.87 and
five dollars of assets.
Mrs. Wallace Simpson was thrown
from a sleigh on Main street about 7
o’clock Wednesday evening sustaining
a Boali) woul d about three inches long
which was dressed by Dr. J. G.
Towne. Tho horse resixmsible for tho
mishap took fright at the electric oar
coming into the oity and ran away,
being stopped near the oity building
shortly
after without more damage
?r-i,
]>eiug done. .

I-'.

A CARD.
Wo, the' undersigned, do jhoreby
agree to refund the money on a 60ceiit bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Byrup>^i’ar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also gnarautoo a
26-oout bottl.o to prove satisfactory or
money reufiided
FAIRFIELD.
WATERVILLE.
G.^E.lWilsou.
G. W. Dorr,
P. H. Plaisted,
Aldeu & Deehau,
8. 8. Lightbody,
j, L. Fortier.

-'If;

Shines for a world of housekeepers, and best of all
the shine will last. Will not cake on the iron.
Lustrous as the sun.
THE W. L. C. RECEPTION.

MR. MEADER’S CONDITION.

For tho benefit of those members of
the Literary Club who wish for more
information on the subject, tho com
mittee having iii oFlargo tho recepion
would say—that on tho evening of
February 10, there will be given at
the Armory from 8 to 10. .80 a reception
to club members, gentlemen and
guests from tho Augusta Clubs. Sub
stantial refreshments will be served,
but no banquet as has been stated.
The feeling of tho committbo is that
the affair at the Elmwood last year
was so much of a success owing to the
efforts of the committee ably seconded
bv Mr. and Mrs. Judkins that it
would bo unwise to attempt one of
like sort this year.
Music for tho oveniug will be
furnished by the college orchestra
and an eiitertainment w’ill fellow the
reception.
Tickets are now on sale at the
Woman’s Rooms where they may be
procured upon presentation of member
ship cards. The sale must close next
Monday, Feb. 2 to accommodate tho
caterer. Members are asked to assist
the committee by securing their
tiokets^at once. Tho price, 76 cents,
entitles one to two tickets.

AFTER LONG SERVICE.
Michael Relliher of This City Severs a
' Connection of 42 Years With the
MainelCentral Railroad.
Michael Kelliher, who has been
foreman ■ of oar inspectors for the
Maine Central in this city for the
past ten fears, has severed a . oouneotiou of 42 years with the road.
Mr. Kelliher first engaged in rail
roading when the line was extended
from this city to Bangor. He' ;was
a fireman for several years in the
days of the wood burning locomotives
and also worked at the carshops be
fore taking up his duties as an inspec
tor. Mr. Kelliher was a trustworthy
man in every particular while in the
employ of the road. Not a single acci
dent has been traced to negligence on
the iiart of anyone in his department
during his service as inspector.
Mr. Kelliher has several sons in 'the
employ of the road in responsible
capacities. The duties of car inspec
tor are attended with much riskj and
Mr. Kelliher, feeling the weighty of
advancing years, has concluded to
abandon the work. He carries withhim the gdbd wishes of 'all who have
been associated w’ith him. He is suc
ceeded by Fretf'M. Elliott.

Singular Incidents Connected tvith His
Attack.
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'Vlothersl Mothers!! Mothers 111
— 77/A’ AA'A’r OF ALL-^
viRP. \ViNRLnw!f» SooTliiNO SvurF has hooii n‘»0d
f'trnvpr l«'IK rv YKAllShy M !LLIONS«f MOTlIKIf S
‘r»r their I’im.DHKN while
with
KSS. li SOOTUKS tho
SDpTSNMh.* fJU.MS. AU.AYSuil VMS: fUJUSUlM*
Llii. niwl in tiio iH'rtt ri'iiHMiy fur DIAlkKUiKA
I n.v
ill every imrt n’f the WDi .il. Ri* sur?
a .1 'i.;k till ................................................
Wtiinlow’fl SunthliiK Hyrtii*,'*■ hiii.3
Li
.tk“ lie ('ti|er kiipl. 'rweiuy-tlve eeiitti n hollle.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Merenrv,
ss meroiKV will surely ile.'itroT ih - sense of smell
»Dd com ctely deramre tbo whole system wi.en
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
• rtlole- should never be used exoi pt on preso lptlons from reputable physiol us, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the giaid you eau possi
bly derive from th-m. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
manufaotu ed by F. J. Cheney & I'o., Tolralo, O.,
contains no mi roury and la taken internally,
acting directly upon the hlO'Hl and niucpus sur
faces of tho system. In buving Ha’l*-* Catarrh
Oure be sure you pet the genuine. It is taken in*
tornally and made In To'erlo, Ohio, by F. J
Oueney & Co Testlmenla's fr o.
Sold by Druggists. Price 7fic per b'lttle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.

THE COST OF SMALLPOX.
Biddetord with its schools shutting
up and places of amusement clo.sed on
aoopaut of the smallpox is getting to
be --dull. The Journal of that city
says that with the two new oases
disbovered Monday there have been
an even 100 since the outbrea[£ last
October. During this time, including
the regular appropriation of $90n, tho
oity has spent $10,6 0 in the health
department. Ai tho present time the
oity is oaring for sonieihing like 176
people in quarantined families and
more than 20 special officers are doing
guard duty at an expense of $2 per
day for each guard. This inroad upon
the funds has been so great tliat in
oraer to meet the next regnhfi' paynient, svhich comes in about two
weeks, Oitv 'rreasuror Walker said
TuqKcla.y mouoj' will have to be hired.

Tbo striped groniid squirrels sleep
nearly all winter, but a waini siioll
of w’eatbor brings them out luul tho
snow is soon covered with their
trails. The first thing the iiovioo is
likely to note in tbo grouiul-squirrcl
trails is tliat well-travelled ruiiwavs
are soon made between tlieir various
bomos. Tlie.v must tboreforo bo a
Booiablo little iieoplo. It will also bo
noted, e.speciallv b,y tbo obsoiver that
has read uiucli about the “unerring
instinct” of animals, that ground
squirrels show'no unerring iustinot.
When the warm spoil brings them

If worms are prasent, they will be ex
pelled. If there are no worms, it will
act as a tonic—clean out the stomach
and bowels through its gentle laxa
tive properties. Given at regular
intervals it will guard against
worms. It has been in use over
so" years. It is purely vegetable.
Haniiless under any conditions
for children or adults.

SpioUl tiwtment (or Upc wonn.

_

I Marble and Gran te Workers,.
I 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Al'o C'II. Sq , So. Berwick, Me
and Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
' Ort

WATKRVILIiB

TprsTEKfL-C. Kimufr, »T. iV. BRseett, Geo.-Kr
IVmioilo, Dann P. Foster, Howard 0. Morse, Jobo
.A, Vlgue, Sll»p T. Lftwr.v.
Pepopite of one dollar and upwards, uot exceed
inR two Uiouband dot Br» fii all, received and put
on It terest August. NovoniMr, February and
Mayttrst.
No iiix to bo paid on deposits by depositors.TTlI
idvideud* iimde 111 Nfav and November end If
not wl'bdrawn an* sdded to deposits and interest
Is ibu** coiiiT>ounde<l tnlce a year,
t'lllceln Savings BsnT building; Bank open
rinfly from 9 a m. to 12*30 p m., and 1.30 to 3.80p.m.

Scientific Hmericati.

New York

Thursday Afternoon.

True’s WORM Elixir,
tetUa St dratntiatf.. Write for fiM
“ CUUdren uul Uieir UlaeMkt.”

ALLEY & .WHITE.

MUNN &

The worried mother often wonders what ails a child who is
cross and languid. She generally treats it for everything but the
most probable cause—worms. Over 75 per cent, of the ailments
of children can be traced directly or indirectly to worms. You
can see the result in the languid looks, irri
table dispo.sition, restless sleep, variable ap
petite. What the child needs is

DR.-J.I'.TRUK * 00., Auburn, Me.

I Monumental Work

It is pleasant to bo able to state that
tho condition of Hon. Nathaniel
Meador shows improvement and that
his physician speaks hopefully of his
case. This is the information con
O. Knauff, President
• K, H. Drummond, Tr,
tained in a letter received here from
- rfi . ........ .
■ ■■»
his brother at whoso house in Boston
!• IDKl JTY.V.LODOK, N<*. 8, D. OF H*
he is staying. Ho has recovered the
A. O. U. W.
power of speech and is now able to
Moots Ist and 3<1 \N'(dmFdHys of eseb montb
eat much better than-at first.
* Tho circumstances attending tho exWATFBVILI.K Lt'DGK NO.F, A. O. U. W
Mayor’s paralytic, stroke last 'ThursKfgular Meet’iiR at A.O. U, W, Ha
da.y were peculiar. Mr. George Fred
Arnold Block.
Terry was walking along Devonshire
,,.o
Second and Fourth Tnbsdays of^each Montis
street into which ho had just turned
at 7.30;P.vMr,
from State street when he saw Mr.
Meador crossing the street toward
him. Hardly l)^d uhe.v met ivhon the
60 YEARS^
attack came. Mr. Terry helped him
EXPERIENCE
into a doorway and on being told
there was a physician up stairs took
Irtm up there. The physician happened
to be Dr. Morton Prince' who was
only in the office a short time daily
and that on business connected witb
Trade Marks
OESiaNS
the settlement of his father’s estate.
Copyrights Ac.
Now Mr. Terry knew nothing of Dr.
Anyone sending a sketch and description nmr
quickly nscertaln our opinion free whetber ai>
•Prince but it happens that ho is the
invention is probably patentable. Coiniunnicutlonsstrictlyconfldentirtl. Handbook on I'atcula
foremost specialist in New England
sent free. Oldest agency forsecurliiK patents.
...............
lurouKh Munu U Co. receive
•
X^ntents
taken tlirouKh
in such cases as Mr. Meader’s. It
tpecial notieCt without charge, in tho
was also forjiuiiate in another way for
if Mr. Terry had not been there he
A handsomely llliistrntod weekly.. Largest clrwould probably have been sent to a
cnbitlnn of any eclentlflc Journal. Toi nia. 13 a
year; four months, |L Sold byall newsdealers.
hospital and it might have been days
before his friends ascertained his
Brunch Offleo, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.
WILLIAM MOSES LADD.
whereabouts. Mr. Tetry was able to
see his wants attended to and his
Editor of the Waterville Sentinel Died
relatives notified.

SQUIRRELS IN WINTER.

U Ciirofl i
Coliirhe. Sorb Thront, Cmnp, InfiuNS’liooi-in';
lironbhilis titnl A.‘‘thnuv.
A (• rtniu cw.vt for
in ilr*;:

out they are invariably hungry, and
go liunting for tho nuts that tho.v
stored away tho preoeding fall. But
they have to hunt—they invariably
I prospect for the buried treasure, as a
minor prospects for ores. Apparentl.y
the.y remember in an indistinct wa.y
something about the locality where
the stores were buried, but ono often
digs down ten or a dozen times in
tlio right neigbborliood before finding
the exact spot.
Where imts are buried in moss-cov
ered ground, however, the proposition
is easier for the squirrel. For in tho
moss tunnels are always run from ono
cache to another, and when search is
made it is necessary only to dig down
to a tunnel.
The red squirrel "sleeps only in the
worst weather. It is a blustering
day, indeed, when ho does not oome
out for a frolic as well as in search
of food. Traces of his frolids, as
well as “leavings” from his’dinners,
are to be found everywhere in the
forest, but nowhere more abundantly
than in tho woodlots that stand some
distance from tho great wilderness.
For -the woodlot contains abundant
food and fewer enemies than tho big
woods.
A hole in a dead tree is tho usual
bedroom of tho red squirrel, and oiie
eau often identify suoli a tree by the
number and depth of the trails that
radiate from it. In the big woods,
however, the trails lead to otlier trees
that are near at liand, and the home
tree is reached by way of the limbs.
Considering ihat ho is only a woods
man, the red squirrel is uo.tably sensi
ble. He outs the twigs and leaves
■from the tops of the limbs over which
he travels rognlarl.v; he understands
tho value of good roads much bottqr
than some other backwoodsmen do.
And in xi’inter whpn clinging snow is
piled up in unmanageable quantities
on top of his loftly foadways, he runs
along beneath the limbs; and his
speed is not apparently dimiuislud by
the inversion either. Ho stores nuts
ill the forks of trees instead of in the
ground, whenever praotioablo, and
although it cannot bo said positivel.y
that ho does tliis because ho i.s oloanlyi it is certain that ho washes his
face as often as the best of house cats
does. He has adapted liimself to the
presence and habits of man better
than anv other wild animal of this
region has done. He is therefore one
of the surviviug-:-oue of the “fittest”
—auinmls. And he is never .better
worth tlio attention of the naturalist
than when found in his winter ouvironmeut.

William Moses Ladd, editor "of the
Waterville Sentinel, died Thursday
about
3.30 'o’clock of
typhoid
fever complicated with acute Bright’s
disease.
, Mr. Ladd had been confined to his
bod since Saturday, Jan. 10. He had
been feeling ill for a week previous
but attended to his business cares as
long as he could.
Mr. Ladd was born 86 years ago in
Abbott, Me., the son of Thomas H.
and Ann M. Ladd. Ho took great
interest in the printer’s art Jat an
earl.y age and as' soon as allowed to
leave home went to Skowhegan,
where he learned his trade with
Smith & Mayo, publishers of the
Somerset Reporter. He went from
Skowhegan to Bangor, remaining two
years in charge of a department for
the Bangor Dail.y News, whioh had
just been started, and working for a
time on the staff of the Whig &
Courier.
He left Bangor to go to Fairfield to
form a partnership with Edward P.
Majo, now editor of the Turf, Farm
& Homo, as publishers of the Fairfield
Journal. Soon after Mr. Mayo with
drew from the ooiioern and Mr. Ladd,
was associated for five years with his
brother, Albert O, Ladd, to w’hom he
sold out four years ago to come to
Watervillo as editor and publisher of
the Waterville Sentinel, whioh he
purchased of Samuel A. Burleigh.
Mr. Ladd leaves a widow, Abbio
Raokliffo Ladd, and five small chil
dren, four boys and a girl, also a
father, 'riiomas H. Ladd of Abbott;
four brothers, Frank J. of Denny,
Oal., Hiram O. of Waterville, Wal
lace S. of Augusta and Albert O. of
Fairfield, and three sisters, Mrs.
Frank Weymouth and Mrs. Sarah
Groouloaf of Abbott and Mrs. Ida L.
Hi.soook of Chico, Oal.
Mr. Ladd belougod to the Masons,
Odd Follows, Knight of Pythias . an d
Modbru Wcodmen of America.

iCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-'/
|ent buKincssconducted for Moocnatc Fees.
lOuR Office io Opposite U. s. PATcaxOmcE
•and we can secure putciicia lc83 time Lluin those

Ircmcte fre.m

Scad model, drauiog or pnolo-, with descrip►tion. AVe aavise, if pateuiablc or not, free of
|cliargc. Our fee not due till oai’ent la secured.
I A Pamphle;t,‘‘to Obtain Patents,” with
’cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
!sent free. Address,

C-A.SB^JOW&CO.
>pp. Patent Ovnee, Wash ♦*qton, D. C. ’

Peiition of Assignee for Order of Dividend
STATK OF MAINK.
Kennebec bh.
Court of Insolvency.
In the case of .lohii U. Hubbard, In saUlCounty^.
Insolvent Debtor.
Uespcctfuliy reprenentfl If. L. Huntoii that her
Irt assigneb of’the CHtato of said Insolvent Debt
or, that he liUH Died, in said Court of Insol
vency, hlH acAjuiint, and ollered the Hainc for alluwanco; that there Is in Ids hands an amount of
money, as will
bv said nccoiiiit, for dia*
tributlon ampmr the credlt^asof said debtor, and
tluit a* dividend will he declared upon the ap
proval of tlie same by tho Court. Wherefore
your petitioner nrayfl tlmt a tlhm and place may
1)0 appointed, wiicn*and where he may declare
such dividend, and that your Honor, upon near
ing, may approve and allow the same and order
it to lie entered of record.
Dated liilB twelfth ilay of .1 nmiarv, A. D. IfKlil,
II. L. mj.NTOS', AsBlglioe.
STATK OF MAIKK.
Ktuiiiuhfc, Bs.
Court of Insolvency..
On the foreRolng i)etltlon It is onlcreil tlmt
.Momlny, the nliilh day of Fehrnnry, liHll, at two
o’l'lock'ln the afternoon, and the I’lolmte Court
Room In AiiBUSta, In said County, ho appointed
as,the thno anil place of hearing and nction on
tho dividend then and there to ho declared hy
said Assignee, and that nntlce thereof he given
iiy pohlh'iitlon id' the loregoinir petition and this
aider of Court tlieroon three weeks successively
prior to said iilidh day of Fehriiary, in tho W'litervllle .Mall, n newspaper printed In Waterville,
that the eredttoi's niay then and there a|ipear
and he heard and prove Ihclr dehts. If tliey
Inive omitted to do so, before the dividend Is de
clared and enlered ol record. Witness iny Imnd
and seal of said Court this I'lth day of .lanuary,
A. 1)..11)03.
(SKAI.)
tr. T. MTKVKNS, .Itidgo of srdd Court
for Kennebec County.

ATTK.ST: W. A. XKWCOMli, UegUter of said
Court. W. A. Si;wco.nh.
3w 3(1

J.S, GRASS1E & CO.r*
Bankers and Brokers,

23 EXCHANGE ST... BOSTON.
KOOMS 8 and 10.
5 jUarcfl ami upwanfs, 1 per emit, margin.
Protli:* unllmitoil. We wl'l Invest $^.00 and up
wards, icturnH soul cv rv day. Mali orders glveu
BpeoUl aiteutioii. Mark6( letter Bent free ou
applloatlou.
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PRAISES DR. 'WARREN.

BALD BUTTE SHARES

Colby Club Passes Resolutions in His
Honor.

Pay sixteen per oout. '1 his Is one .of tho noted
GOLD minis of tho U. H. Has paid regular divl
ileinls for ten years amounting to over 91,200,000 '
Capital stock only 9'iW,000, FUIiUy PAH) AND
NON-AS'E'<SaBI.K. It will net tho purolmser
SIXTEEN PKK CE.NTon the li vestment. Divi
dends paid on tho IStli o( «aoh mouth. (Jood
agents wanted. Liberal terms.

At tlie monthly meeting of tho
Oolby Club, Thuiisday evening, the
GEOROE Q. KELLOGG,'
following resolutions were unani
40 Water bt., Boston '
mously adopted:
Resolved, that tho Colby Club has Kennkuec Countv—In Prohute Court at Au
learned with regret of tho resignation gusta, on the second Monday of Jnuuary, 11)03.
.1. Frank Pnrlrldgo, Executor of tho last will
of Prof, ijabau B. Warren from the and tubtament of \Vllllam T. Partrldgo, lato ot
Watorville, in said County, dceoased, having
chair at Oolby that he -iias so long, liresentod his tirst ami lliml aecount ns Executor
of sidd will fur allownucu;
'
and so efficiently filled.
OituEUKi), 'rimt nutleo thereof he given threoResolved, that this olnb, as repre weeks successively prior to the second Monday
Fehrimry next. In the Wntorvlllo Mail, a
sentative of hundreds of studouts.who of
newspaper printed In Wntervllle, that all per
futevei' ■ may attend..........................................
lit n Probate Court
liavo sat before him, li^roby record its suns uitevestud
then to he hold at Augusta, and show cause, It
high approoiatiou of the valued work any, why the euino ehouhl' nut be allowed.
tt. T. STEVENS, Judge.
he has done at Oolpy both as an iu- ATTEST: W. A. Newcomd
, Register.
3w 88
stmotor and as a man among mou.
Kxcciitrix’R notice.
Resolved, tliat the Olnb extend to
him its cordial good wishes and its The Bubsurlhor hereby gives nolldo tlmt sbo
has been duly Appointed Executrix of Uio will
hope that health and happiness may of
li. K. Tarboll, lute of Beuton, In tbo County
of Kennebec, deceased, and given lionds us tba
long attend him.
law directs. All jiersons lisvlug dumanda
Resolved, that these resolntions be against tfio estate ot sitld deceased are desired
same for settlement, and all Jn.
published in the oolomusof tlie Water- tourusenttbo
dented thereto are retjueetod to mako payment
•
yllle Evening Mail and the Oolby | immedlatolr.
UANNAU J. TABBKLL,
Eobo.
JAMVAUY U, 1003. '
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THE SPBAKEB’S RIGHT HAND MAN

Cherry Pectoral

MAINE AND CALIFORNIA,

A Man Well Rnown in Waterville Some of Our 'Waterville People in a
Warmer Climate.
Holds that Place in Washington.
Letters
from
some of our friends
The following article from tluj
Jiior
'Washington Post describes the nsefuliiess of a man who graduated at Colby interesting reunion oi some Waterville
residents at the present home of Mrs.
extended uiion the records of the* in the class of 1883:
BOARD OF TRADE.
convention and tliat as an evidence of
Evaudor QilpatiioK on Bellovno
The
fqToaker’s
right
hand
man
is
the siacere symiJiitliy and
called, “olerk at the speaker’s desk,” avenue, Los Angeles, Cal. They^say:
Several Matters of Interest Caike up of the lieople of Maine,__ anconbolenoe
engrossed aud is one of the most useful meu in
“Mr and Mis. Horaoo Perkins,
oopy thereof bo sent to his family.
at Tuesday Night’s Meeting.
tho House of Representatives. ^It is
Roproseutativo jJavis of Waterville his business to know things, all Miss Florence Perkins and Carroll N.
At the ropjular meetinj? of the Board was the fourth speaker. His remarks
tilings; in fact, everything oounboted Perkins wore ontorrainod at a ‘Mexi
of Trade at the aldermen’s rooms follow;
with legislation. Ho must know par- can lunch by Mr. and Mrs. Gilj[)nt'Tuesday evening various subjects were
Various
This august assemblage, this hour, Hameutary law. precedents' qf the riok one day last Jweek.
disoussed but little deflnito aotion tills place echoing yet with the states- House and must have them ryady at Mexican dishes, including the taiiious
was taken.
mansliip of tho distingaislied citizen a second’s notice,,so that they.may be ‘tamales’ of southern California,
cited by the speaker or by the
President Hill reported the success whose memory we cherish, admon ohairman of tho oommitteo of the were served, and tho oocasioii was 'a
ishes
ns
that
the
emotions
of
our
met with in securing permission from hearts and not our sixikou words, aro wliolo house whenever a pome of ory pleasant one.
,^
the trustees of Colby to use the col the sinoerest ondorsomeiit of the reso order is raised or a parliamentary
“Mr. aud Mrs. Gilpatrlok aro most
XXiint
is
to
bo'deoided.
lege dormitories for the eutertainmeut lutions now before this House. In
He must know all the members df delightfully suuareu iii Red Rose
of tlie State Grange patrons; and to the words of Daniel Webster upon .a the House, and from what state they Villa, on a beautiful avenue, whore
national
occasion,
“If
tliero
be
any
readjust the fall term. A vote of thing in a=socintions fit to affect the oome, in order to toll the speaker or roses, iu endless variety aud a pro
thanks was extended to President mind ot man, wo need not strive to ohairman how to recognize them fusion never Known to our northern
White and the trustees for their ac- repress tlie emotions which agitato when they ' address 4110 presiding land oven iu June, clamber over the
officer. He must know all tlie soorens hero. ’’
' tiou.
taries of the president and clerks of walls lip to the chamber windows.
Your
Excellency,
a
gigantic
pine
The matter ot paying over t)i6 has lalleu—reared in tho grand old the Senate, so as to ^ell tho presiding Palms and popper trees linn tho broad
$1,000 subscribed by the board to the state of Maine, whore oxoellcuoe of officer wlieu there is a message from avenue on either side, aud tho cy
narrow gauge road aroused considera Hiatesmansliip has ever been an object tho President or the Senate to be re press and oucal.viitus trees abound.
ceived by the Hoiiso,
ble discussion but it was finally voted lesson to our youth; wliere in the
He keeps the time on men who aro Both Mr. Giljiatriok aud his wife
liglit of the constitution is tanglit the
to refer it to the finance committee. fundamental dootrine that the nation addressing the House and the “liam- seem to be overflowing with health
President Hill suggested that the dwells ill the cottage; that morality met’’ falls whou he says that a man and happiness ,and aro onjqyiug life
consumed his allotted time. Of
Board ask the city government to 18 the enduring basis of true greatness, lias
all these tasks tiio greatest is to he immensely iu this euahautod laud.
petition the legislature to grant a Thomas Brackett Reed was a natural well informed upon jiarliameutary Everybody iu Waterville should oome
product: and his inlieritauoo of cour
change in the city charter so that a age, of mauliuoss, of indopeudeuce. law. There is no index to iiarliamen- to southern Oalitoruia. It is tho gate
park and street commissioner could of adliereiioe to principle, was but a tary rulings, aud many points are way of Paradise, aud at tho gate stand
found by the man wlio will delve and
be 'appointed. The project had not logical sequence.
dig and study the subject all tho time. tlie gonial GiUiatriok to W’oloome
TJiose
environs,
these
mental
and
evidently fully matured in President
Such a mau is tho urosent “olerk everybody from Maine. ’’
moral furnishings, made his pathway
Hill’s mind and as none,of the others from the obscure advocate in Ins na at the speaker’s desk,’’ Asher O.
present seemed to be thoroughly con-' tive town in 1806. to membersiiip in Hinds of Portland, Me. He came to UNIUN EVANGELIS'nc MEETINGS.
place in the 61st Congress, being
versant with the subject no definite tKo House iu 1808, to tlie Senate in that
Friday’s meetings closed the series
selected by Thomas B. Read. He was
1870,
to
attorney
general
in
1871
and
actio^was taken.
there two years aud when tho Demo that has been [in progress {during
1872,
to
the
National
House
in
1877
A,,'/ nr
committee oomnrisiug L. G. and to the Speakership in 1889 and crats took-ooutrol of tho House he re the past I four] weeks, 'aud^uot withSalisbury, P. S. Heald, W. E. Reid, I again in 1897, a royal highway with- turned to his newspaper iu Portland. stndiug tho storm in tho afternoon
Mr. Reed brought him back, in tho
G. F. Davies and H. C. Prince was ' out crook or turn.
Speaker Reed was too broad an 64th Congress, and ho has been there and the bad traveling in tho evening
appointed to arrange for a banquet to
American to adhere unfalteringly to ever since. He will probably remain a goodly number wore prosout at both
be held in the near future.
party usage or yield to party pressure as long as he desires, as lie -has services. Rev. E. 0. Whittomore coiiagainst his personal oouviotious. He gained a knowledge of the duties of dootod the afternoon meeting and
never subscribed to the toast: “Our the position attained by very few spoko'ouoouragiug words oouooruing
THE '.REED EULOGIES.
country, always right; but right or men. ' The selection of Mr. Hinds by
Reed naturally means that he is a the future. In tho evening Rev. A.
wrong, our country. ’ ’
man for tho place, as Mr. Reed A. Lewis led off in a general thanks
Resolutions an^ Speeches in Honor of- On the 27th of February 1883, in good
tiTht memorable Garfield address in had the reputation of seleotiug none giving service. Many expressed gratiMaine’s Late Statesman.
Congress, James G. Blaine made .the but tho best as his assistants.
Parliamentary law is a study, and tu^' for tho holp^eooivod'jn tho meet
assertion,
that tho three distinguished
Augusta, Me.^ Jan. 28. (Special).—
even the best parliamentarians that ings ana also a desire that, similar
parliameutary
leaders
hitherto
devel
In the House today after the business oped in this conutr.y were Olay, ever existed were not alwa.ys sure meetings migtit be conduoted iu the
of the morning hour liad been com Douglas and Stevens. To this distin- they were right. Cnee a new mem years to' oome.
came to Torn Reed in the days
pleted memorial services were hel^ in gdished list must now be added the ber
when the Repuulioans returned to
honor of the memory of the late illnstriouR name of Reed; for while powei;.
■MUNICIPAL COAL YARDS.
Ola.v at 04 took the control of the
Thomas B. Reed, both bodies being in Whig
“Mr. Reed,’’ said he, “what do
The supreme judicial court of Masparty from tke presiaent who
joint convention. His Excellency liad received their sntfrages—with you think is the best thing for a sachusotts has promptly answered the
Governor Hill presided and he- was -Webster and Choate opposed—and new man to do? What line should request of the Legislature for infor
he take?’’
accompanied by the members of his while Douglas forced Congress into a
“A knowledge of the rules of tho mation regarding tho constitutionality
repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
suite. The first speaker was Senator and while Stevens advanced his par- House i§ very useful,’’ said Mr. Reed. of establishing municipal yards for
“Ch, I understand time,’’ said the the sale of coal to citizens. It stands
Randall of Cumberland who intro iiameutar.y leadership until Congress
tied the hands of a president, Mr. new member. “Ever'sinool have by its earlier dooision, aud, in ooiiforduced the following resolutions:
been elected I have been studying the
The seventy-first legislature of Reed against entrenched precedent rules of the House aud I uuderstaud ,mity with many judgments, holds
Maine, by joint resolution, unani and usage, compelled a reluctant them perfectly. ’’
tliat municipalities have not authority
mously adopted, 'haying set aside the Honso to legislate; and thus inaugu
“You aro fortunate,” responded
day and fixed this place as this occa rated a new departure from estab Reed. “I have been studying these under the constitution to engage ' in
sion for memorial exercises for our lished parliamentary prooediugs iu the rules for 30 years and do not under tlie 'business of selling coal as|merohaur
late distinguished citizen, Thomas B. American Congress.
dise. Money* cannot be ~raised by
Words faintly express our admira stand them yet. ’ ’
Reed, therefore
This is so of Mr. Hinds. He is not taxation, except for pnblio use. Tho
tion
for
saoh
a
sou
of
tho
Pino
Tree
Resolved, That we as representa
absolutely sure on all points, hut lie
tives of the people of the great state state, or our loss in his departure from is sure so far as he has gone. Ho is court ooucodos, however, that iu a
ns.
Did
I
say,
a
gigautio
pine
had
time of stress or emergeuoy such
which was the birthplace of Thomas
oonstautlv delving into the subjeot
B. Reed, unitedly and publicly give fallen; let us ohauge the simile. A aud oooasioually comes up with a new yards mieht he established with jus
voieo to the nniver.sal sorrow ’which new fixed star shines in the Maine find. -All decisions are indexed under tification. This, tho Bqstou Herald
the news of his untimely death spread ooustellatiou ; shines with luster uu- tiie subjeof debated, as. for instance, says, disposes of tlio subjeot for the
present, aud disposes also of tlie
dimmed uiron the pathway of duty
to every portion of our domain.
tha counting of a quorum oomes
Resolved, Tliat the entire pnblic and devotion to state and country under the contested election 'case of power of municipalities to do several
and private career of Mr. Rood is a which stretches before us. We have a Smith against Jackson, from West other: things that tlie ndvaiiood
source of the greatest satisfaction and truer oonoeptiou of lovalty to high Virginia. Mr. Hinds gets on tho track Socialists think should bo done by
pride to all our citizens, and that his ideals heoause of this illustrious citi ot one case, follows it back through the .'community in it- corporate
high character, lofty aspirations, com zen. His uioho iu the Hall of Fame tho musty records, until he gets to capacity. Indeed, Sooiulism, except
manding ability and valuable public and his place on the illumined page the foundation. 'Iheii he makes up with respect to plainly publ,jo uses, is
services, rendered our state and na of histor.y are bo,th' secure. May the the digest of the parliamentary laiv by this opinion outlawed as apiaotioal
tion, will ever be held in aifectionate day never oofiio-\vlieu these stalwart aud prooodeuts whioh govern the jKjlicy in Massachusetts, until tho
and gratefnl remembrance by all tlie types of true American greatness un House. It. is au interesting fact that poustitntion is Hubstautially ohaugod
der a Democracy cease to bo a Maine
This is a result not easily aceom
people of his native state.
rulings based ujicn his advioe are al pi ished. If it is brought about with
Resolved, that these resolutions be prodnot. Your Bxoolleuoy, I lieartil.v ways right.
lu a generation, it will bo surprising
endorse tho resolutions now before
The House recognized his value in Probably Sooialism itself will under
the joint convention.
ether speakers wore Senators Goo. adding a handsome sum to his salary go a radical metaiuorphosis first. .
in the legislative appropriation bill.
0. Wing of Androscoggin, Stetson of
Peuobsoot and Forrest Goodwin of
FIRST T0:BB there.
Somerset and Representatives Smith
Tlie Turf, Farra^aud Homo thus
MR. LITTLEFIELD’S WATS.
of Presque Isle. Smith of Hartland,
Oougrossmau Charles E. Littlefield comments on Tlio Banggr Oommoroial’s
If yoa haven’t a roenlar, healthy moromont of the
howols every day, you're ill or will bo. Keep your Sewall of Bath and SwOtt of Portland
of Maine, ohairman of the coiigros- late pert oommout^ou the holding of
bowola open, and bo well. Force, in the shape of who made the closing speeoh.
the State Grange in Waterville: SSSi
violent physic or pill poison, is dancerous. Tho
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
The reBolutions“wore ^^unanimously sional opal investigation committee,
Tho auger ijoiumorcial devotes
the bowels clear and clean is to take
made
many
new
admirers
while
in
adopted by a rising vote.
considerable space to tho provision
GANDY
Boston this week, because of the being made iu this city for the enter
CATHARTIC
manner iu wliioh he conducted the tainment of the Maine State Grange
business of that, committee and in his uoxtf Dooembor, and iutlraatos that
NEWSPAPER NOT A CLERK.
gentlemanly treatment of the various the strangers within our gates on that
The newspaper is not a olerk and wituosBOS. ^is “Yankee” liumorwas oveutfnl oocasioii, will bo required to
a course at cue of tho foremost
cannot soil goods of itself. As well evident at all times, and he raised take
colleges in ,Now England. We can
claim for it the jiower and the aot of many a laugh thereby. 'What was conceive of a good many worse things
mauufaotaring goods. Its duty and equally pleasant was the fact that he happening to some of tho visitors
limitation are to give pnhlioity. This appreoiatod ' a joke himself and al than snob iustrnotion as would he imEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
lowed the spectators 'to show their liartod to them at Oolby, but of conrso
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do it can do and does with any person,
approoiatiou
it without repeatedly tho Oommeroial’s alinsiou must be
Oood, NeVer Sicken. Weaken or/3rlpo{ 10, 25 aim place or thing.
It is all that should calling thepi of
50 cents per box. Write for free sample, and book*
to
order. Not ouoo dur taken with a grain of salt, for nohodv
he expected of it aud is enough and ing the many sossioiis
let on health. Address
did ho call for is better aware of the fact that the
Chicago or New York. pieuty. It lies with the person, place
Sterling Remedy Company,
and yet more witnesses were State Grange will be royally enter
or thing advertised to do tho' rest.— “order,”
heard than during any previous in tained'in this city at its next session
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEIH Printer’s Ink.
^
vestigation by.|,a oommittee aud every than the editor of the Oommerciul,
who will be one of tho foremost to
witness was pumped dry.
Not the least interesting inoidout arrive, aud will doubtless olaim a
MI33 JULIA GUITE.
of his democratic fiersouality was one room on the first floor of tho ladies’
TRY
which resulted from an invitation ox- dormitory, aud we hasten to assnro
Miss • Julia Guite; aged 20 years, touand
to him to attend a lunoheon him that any efforts that wo oau make
daughter of John Quito, died Tuesday With tlie-others of his oommittee.
to get liim comfortably located will
at her liomq, No. 12 Gray fstteet, of
“Are my olerk, my messeugor aud not bo left nuattoudod to.
typhoid fever. Tho deceased had been my stenographer invited,alsoy“ her
asked.
au employee of the Sawyer Publish “We haven’t made arangemeuts for
Baron Muiicliaiis ii, wIimi liunl.liii:
ing Co. The funeral will be .held them, uo, sir, ’ ’ was tliereply.
for deer upon one «ice:iKion. ( nc uintereu
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock at *8t.
“Well, if they don’t oome, I don’t, ” u inugnifieeiit anliaul, hut f.-uiul him
said the ooueressman.
Francis de Sales olmroh.
self without fliol. Sjte'iiily giiihi'i'liig
They were invited.
Official Stenographer Gray, who togetli'-r a hiindi'ul of clinr.v uton.s Ire
oamo to Boston with the oougreBsioual loadcHl his gtiii with lliein and firi-d at
PAID FOR THEIR PUN.
ooal investigation oommittee, is hue the dei'r, liltthjg him Htiimrel.v hetwis'ii
It is understood that fifty dollars of tile best in the profession, but lie the eyes, not killlug him, however. .The
and cost have been paid to George says tliat Oougressman Littlefield is doer mouiigiHl to I'scaite, hut some time
the terror to all the House stenograBiokfolrd of Sabattus for having h^d phers. -He is the fastest talker iu later the baron eneounfereU him a);uln
his dog shot. It is to be remembered that great body. “Ho it the ouo and was surprised to see a beautiful
cherry tree growing out of the tinlthat about a year ago au officer was whom they all watch,” said Mr. Gray. mal's forelieinl, covered with hlossoma
■ a teaspoonful of‘‘L. F.” The
"During
his
speech
on
the
Roberts
seut to Sabattus by Game Warden
case, his first speech in the House, he and fruit.
iub
Oarletou, It being said that dogs in spoke an hour and a half at a speed
after each meal; it cures dyspepsia.
Milo Wm b Olatton.
this vicinity were obasing deer. The of more than iXX) words a minute. It
35c, 8 oz. bottle.—All dealers.
Milo, the famous athlete of ancient
officer shot several canines, among was a terrible honr aud a half to the
Grooco (born 6‘20 U. 'C.j, was victor at
them being the valuable fox hound of shorthand meu there. ”
When asked as to the number of .both tho Olyutple and Pythian gameti
Mr. Bickford—tho officer going into words spoken during the ooal iuvestifor six times In succession. On one oc
the yard where tho dog was and put
iu Boston, Mr. Gray showed a casion he ran four miles with an ox on
8 u ting a bullet through Its head. Mr, ation
uge pile of mled paper upon wliioh
Biokford it seems plaoed the mi^tter in he'liad written the “heu-traoks,” and his shoulder, killetl the animal with a
obatlnate IrrogularlUea
the
bands
of
a
lawyer,
claiming
that
said they represented about 74,000 blow of his first and then ate the entire
atonoe. Horfikortullure.
—.-renoo wlUi w'"’'' Sucoaaa nuaranteed at the dog had been tied np for the past words. That covered only the ses carcass lu coie day. An ordinary meal
six weeks, and either the state or Mr. sions of Monday and Tuesday, and for this gluttonous Titan, was twenty
ge.
In letty. truthf^
rioefree* All.
Oarletou, rather than have the matter there was still another session ahead pounds of bread, twice that much meat
brought before the oonrt, settled.
of him.
and fifteen piuls of wine.

quiets tickling throats. Your
doctor will explain this. He
knows. Trust him.

Motherhood is woman’s natural destiny—
actual barrenness is rare — comforting
Words to childless women.
Many women aro denied tho happiness of children simply iMScause of
some Durable derangement of tho generative organs.
Among the many triumphs of Liydla
"
K. “
Pinkhnm’s 'Vegetable
Compound is ov'orooming. casi^ of supposed barruuness. Thousands of
children owe their existence to Lydia K. Plnkliaiii’s Vegetable Cornpound.' This great madioine is so well calculated to regulate every fuuution
of the generative organs that its efficiency in this respect is vouched for by
multitude* of women.

Nine Years Without a Child.
“Deab Mbs. Pinkham: — Wo had been married nino years and
never had children, aiid now we have a little bkby girl nineteen months
old, the joy of our life. She owes her existence to Lydia K. Pinkbam’a Vogetablo Compound.
“Before takii^ Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vogetable.Compound I
was a constant ei^ror. I had pains in my back and sides, especially
before menstruation. . I had doctored but received no benefit. Hearing
80 rnuoh about the Vegetable Compound I decided to try it, and after
taking six bottles was cured.”—Mm. T. II. Goulbky, 1223 Nevada StEast Toledo, Ohio.
•;
I‘*!T 'Lti'

Portrait of a Baby Qirl Who ’
Owes her Existence to Lydia E.
Plnkham’sVegetable Compound,
“ Dkab Mbs. Pinkham : — I wrote
to you some time ago asking wliy I
could not have a cliild. I explained
that I had displacement of the womb
and ovarian trouble, and suffered
Iwith backache and headache. You
sent me a nice letter in rep^
giving mo full instructions how
to treat myself, • and in accord
ance with your directions I took
your Vogetable Comixmnd. and
followed your kind advice faith,
fully in every respect, and now I i»
have a little girl, tho joy of our
Ito home. I never would have had
my baby if it had not been for your
advice and medicine.
“I cannot pi-aise Lydia E. Plnkliam’s Vegetable Compound enough for what
it has done for me.
I hope other childless
women ■will see this letter.”—Mbs. John Ubus*
Ulokee, 1111 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio. |
/

Another Happy Case in Brooklyn.
“Deab Mbs. Pinkuam : — I ■wrote to you a year ago tolling you of
my troubles. I had pains in the ovaries, menses were ^puuiful, and X
bad never borne children.
“ You answered iny letter and I followed your advice. I was com
pletely cured. Have just given birth to a fine, healthy babe, and during
childbirth had a very easy time.
“Lydia E. Pinkl:
Pinkbam’s niedieines aro a God send to women who ■want
to be mothers.”—Mbs. Sciiui.tz, 12 Ltizner St., Brooklyn, N. 'Y.

Many women wliose letters we print were utterly discouraged,
end life lacked nil joy to tliem Avheu they wrote Mrs. Pinlfhii.ni.
,Lynn, Mass., without' charge of any kind. 'They revcived ad,vi09
■whicli made tlieui strong, useful women again.
------

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

T

"L F.” Atwood’s Blttors

Dr. Emmons

g

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and ■which has been,
lu use for over BO yeai’S, has homo tho signature of
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its iufhnoy.
Allow no one to deceive you lu this.
All Couiitcrieits, Imitations niid “ Just-as-good” are but;
Exiterimeiits that triiiu witli and ciidtinger tho health of
Infivuts ‘uud Children—Experieuco uguiiist Exporlmeut.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a Imriiiless substitute for Castor Oil, Paxogorie. Drops and Hootliiiig Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains ueitlicr Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo
siibstniico. Its ago is its giiurautco. It destroys Worms
aud alluj's Fevcrisiine.sH. It cures Dlurrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tectliing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It ussiinilates the Food, regulates the
Stoiiuuth and Bowels, giving hoalthy and natural sleep.
Tho CLildreu's Pauacca—Tlie Mother’s Frleud.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HaYO Always Bought
In Use

For Over 30 Years.

TH. O.MT.U. OOMNN., Tf MURIUV VrMrr, HKW VORH OITV.

h”

SAVE OUR YOUNG WOHEK!
Thou^aiidg Employed
g
Department Stores and Public Of
fices Are now Weak and
Sickly.
"

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS.

an sot to amend the charter of the
presldenc ana trustees of ooiny Col

INVENTORY

Brief Sammary of Eventg at State lege. The bill provides that section
three of the act to establish a literary
Capitol.

institution in the distriot of Maine
Angasta, Jan. 28. (Special).—In the passed by the general court of Massa
Honse today Mr. Allen of Sanfor^ in- chusetts and approved Feb. 27, 1813,
trodnoed an act to provide for the and from time to time amended, be
representation of the state of Maine farther amended by inserting after
Tell Them of
at the Lonisiana Pnrohase Exposition the word “trustees’’ the following
at St. Lonis, Mo., and making an ap words: “except as hereinafter pro
propriation therefor. The bill pro vided, ’ ’ and by adding to the end of
vides that the snm of |6Q,000 shall be said section the following words:
appropriated for the purpose of exhi- “amd provided also that nine of the
|ijting at the St. Lonis exposition the trnstees shall be elected by the alumni
various agrionltnral, maunfaotnriug.' asBooiation of Oolby college, to be
ODfalliog
industrial and vacation rosonrees of known ks,'alumni tmetees’ and to be
the state. The bill further provides elected, three each year, for terms of
In the mammoth departmental stores that the members of the oommissiou three years, in snob manner as snob
and large public offices of our leading shall receive po compensation for association may provide.’’ The bill
cities, there are thousands of young their servioes, bnt shall be entitled to further provides that the first three
women employed. From the morning
opening hour till these vast hives of the aotnal necesrary expenses inonfred trustees for their first term shall be
trade close at night, these young while in disoharge of duties imposed elected daring the year 1904, the
women are expending their energy and n^n them by the oommission.
second three daring the year 1906 and
strength in serving their masters and
Mr. Qagnou of Van Bnren presented the third daring the year 1906
a critical public. Long hours, close the following resolve:
Mr. Allan of Portland introdnoedan
oonftuoment, imperfect ventilation,
“Whereas, It appears that -the in
excitement, and brain worry, soon habitants
act relating to loan and building as
of
Sweden
are
at
the
present
leave marks of creeping disease and time a prey to the combined evils of sooiations. The bill ohanges the rate
sicBness. Headache, sleeplessness, in cold and famine and that unless im of interest to be paid share holders
digestion, oonstiiMition, neuralgia,
steps are taken to relieve from six per cent to five per cent.
rheumatism, and nervousness make mediate
tlieir distress many after enduring ex
the lives of young women misemble treme sufifering must ultimately per An important bill relating to the
and almost unbearable. In thon^uds ish.
oondnot of oanonses was introdnoed
of oases the traces of terrible blood
“Resolved, That onr senators and
troubles are seen in the faces of those representatives in Congress be re by Mr. Mills of Stouington.
Today tlie committee on elections of
vvho sliould look comely and attrac quested to ask Congress to appropriate
tho House of Representatives reported
tive.
suc)i
sums
as
in
its
discretion
may
To the class of suffering young
necessary to alleviate the suf on the Le.wiston contested election
women just referred to, we would appear
fering and save the lives of those un cases. It will be remembered one
say that Paines Oelory Compound is a fortunate beings.”
Republican, Mr. Tremblay, now holds
blessed agent of health and won^anly
Mr. Drew of Portland presented a a seat and three Democrats, Messrs.
vitality. This medicine is a iMsitive
and true nerve food and system resolve appropriating $1600 for each Coyne, Morey and Garcelon. Their
cleanser. It ocrreots any tendency to of the years 1003 and 1904 for the use Repnblioan opponents contested the
constipation; it tones the stomach, of the Maine Home for Friendless
seats of these three men.
keeps digestion perfent, the brain feels
the strengthening effects of the superb Boys at Portland.
The committee made two rejicrts.
nutrition it affords, natural and re Mr. Williams of Williamsburg pre- The minority, consisting of Messrs.
freshing sleep takes the place of in seuted an order directing the oommitsomnia, and the rose blush is brought tee on labor to enquire into the ex- Wetherbee of Lincoln, Purinton of
Gorham and Furbusli of, Rangeley,
to the Dale face. We urge upon all
sickly and weak young women the pedieiioy of enacting a law for the favor the seating of all three Republi-.
necessity of Paine’s Celery Comiwund proteotiou of workmen, covering the can contestants, Messrs. Stephen J.
for tlieir peonliar ailments. _ It has dangerous ^conditions of mines and Kelley, Jacob R. Little aud George
made thousands strong: it will give q names, dangerous machinery and
B. Haskell. They advocate throwing
yon tlie same happy results.
dangerous trades, and report by bill out the entire vote of Ward six at the
or otherwise.
FOn TWENTV YEARS.
election.
In the House today, on motion ot
Tlie majority report signed by
Mr. Dudley of Augusta the bill iu- Littlefield of Rookland and Bnxton of
)mvc hc’cn thi* etaiulanl home tlves. Every <U8- oreasing the salary of the county at Abbot. Republioans, and Cnrtis of
covery in (lyelni? hHH heeii utilized to Improve
them, lo iiay tiiey are the simplcBt, BtrongeBt torney of Kennebeo county was taken Portland and Oarleton of Camden,
anil inoBt rellahle of all tlyCH lor home use. I>i- from the table and referred to the
Jemoorats, favors giving Kelley the
rectioM hook and 4.^ dyed Ramplcs free
■ «l
IWL'C Rurllngtoii, Vt. committee on salaries in non oononr1)I.^M(>M)
DYES,
seat now ooeUDied by Coyne and leav
rence with the Senate by which body ing ,th® other Democrats, (Jarcelon
•Kknnkhec County—In I’rolmte .Court
at the bill was referred to the Kennebec
add Morey, undisturbed. Thursday
■ Augimta, on the tuurlh .Momlay of January,HW.
Dn petition lor the nppoliitinent "Ot John W. county delegation., '
of this week was assigned for con
Wllhee of Henton, In said County, as ndmlnlstraIn the Senate the bill repealing the sideration of the reports.
U>r of the estate of' William
-............U.Mlmarshall
•
.late
.... of
oompnlsory arbitration danse in the
aaiil Henton, (leetased.
Mr. Kelley, who wqs a member of
Ohueuku, That notice thereof be given three
weeks bUiMicssIvcly prior to the fourth Womlay Maine Standard lusnrauoe policy was the last Legislature, is thus assured
of Kehrunry next, In tlie WatorvlIIe. Mall, a referred to the committee on jndioiof a seat no matter which- report is
newspaper printed In Wntervllle, that all persons Idlerested may attend at a Court of Probate ary by a vote of 18 to 9.
adopted.
then to ho holdcii at Augusta, and show cause.
If any, why tlie prayer of said petition should
The committee on salaries reoorted
Angasta, Jan. 29. (Special.)—The
not be granted.
, ,
(J. T. STEVENS, Judge.
this
afternoon that the resolve fixing
joint
committee
on
taxation
today
ATTEST: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
;Uv 38
the salaries of Jndges of the Snpreme
voted
to
report
a
bill
reducing
the
KENNEliEtr'CouNTV—III Prohiito Court, at
Augusta, In vaeatloii, Junuary 30, 1003.
rate of taxation on savings bank' de Court at $5000 onght to pass
Aliihuiislno Crotidlii, Adnilulidralrlx on the
posits
in aocordanoe with the recom
estate of .lotteph Crondlu lato of Waterville, In
sahl county, deceased, having presented her mendation of Gov. Hill in his annual
secoiiil account of adiiiiulstratlon of said estate
address. It provides for a reduction
lor allowance:
OitPKKEit, That notice thereof ho given three
w'eeks successively, prior to the fourth Moiiday of one-eighth of one: per cent in 1903
B. MoYelgb, Oorreapondent.
.
of Kehriiarv next, in the Waterville Mall a and one-fourth of one per cent, in
newspaper printed In Waterville, thaljali persons
interested mav attend at a Probate Court then 1904. The provisions of the statute
to be held at Augusta, and show cause. If any.
(Continued from tlrst page.)
with reference to New Hampsliire
why the same should not ho allowed.
.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Maine
corbonds and guarantees by
Miss Mand Rice is at home nursing
ATTEST: W. A.Newcomb, Register.
3w38
porations are elimi.natea. The reduo- a oold.
Kennebec County—in I’rohato court, liehl at
Augusta, oipthe fourth Monday of Januarj-,1903. tiou, it is thought, will amonnt to
The tliml account of Illram C. Winslow,Giiurdliin abont $40,000 this year and between
William Jameson visited Oak Grove
of Mary E. Cunningham of Cllutoh 1» "sld
counrv, adult, having been rendered by M. Ellen $80,000 and $90,000 in 1904.
seminary on Sunday to see his two
Wliisldw executrix of the last will iiiid testament
Senator Goodwin of Somerset intro boys who are attending school there.
of sahl Illram C. Winslow, deceased, for allow''^btDEiiEii, That iiojlce thereof ho given three duced a bill touay granting a pension He was accompanied by George Moweeks sueecssTvely prior to the fourth Monday of $8 a month to John, Bradbury of Rae.
of Eeliruary next, lit the Waterville Mall, a
newspaper printed In Waterville, that all persona Fairfield who served in the Aroos
Interested mav attend at a Probate Court then took war.
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer in his moments
to he held at Augusta, and ahow cause. If- any,
why the same should not bo iillowoil.
■ Governor Hill has offered $60 in of leisure has at different times taken
idgc.
G. T. STEVENS, Judj
snap shot pictures' -of the village
ATTEST: W. A. Nkwcumb, Register tiw 38 prizes tO- tlie militia for the best
Kennebec County--In Probate-Court held at armory inspection. It is to be divided ohurohes whioh he charges 20 oents
-A^usta on the fourtli Monday of January, into prizes of $26, $16, and $10. The each for. The money goes for ohnroh
^ Frank W. Noble, Executor of the last will ami award is to be based upon the annual purposes.
>•
.
-i
testament of Elizabeth L. Smith, late of Watstate
crvllle. 111 said County, deceased, having pre inspeotion, the condition of
A pleasant time was observed last
sented his llrst and llnal account us Executor of property in the company’s posesssiou
{
said will for allowance:
Wednesday
evening at the home of
OiiiiKttKl), That notice thereof ho given three and the way in which guard duty' is
weeks Huccesslvelv prior to the fourth Moiiiiay
Mr. aud Mrs. Albert S.ykes. Miss
of Fehruiiry next' In iho Waterville Mall, a performed.
Mary Lightbody had been invited to
newspaper printed
In Waterville,
uewspupci
piiii.bu.u
.,.v, that
...... all^porMr.
Blake
of
Sidney
appeared
be
sons
is Intei'estcd
nitefei ' may attend at a Prolmte Court
spend the evening with them, but on
then to he held at Augusta, ami ahow cause, fore the committee on inland fisheries
If any, why the same should not he allowed.
today in behalf of the bill to prohibit being ushered into the parlor to her Men’s $3.50 Enamel Bals.,,
G. T. STEVENS, .ludge.
ATTEST: W. A. NEWCOMB, Iteglstev.
:i\v:i8 fishing through the ioe in Snow Fond great astonishment, she found herself
“ • 3.50 Box Calf,
■ Kennebec County-lii the Probate Court at or Messalonskee lake. There was no face to face with no less than fifty
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of January,
friends
of
the
Baotist
ohnroh
of
“
3.00 “
“
opiKisitiou manifested.
lao:).
. „
which she is a member. At once Mr.
Charles E. Ilciiov, Administrator on the Estate ot Charles 11. llurgess lato of Oakland, In
“
3.(?0 Enamels ii
said County, deceased, having petitioned for
Angusta, Jan. 80. (Special.)—In the Sykes in appropriate words in behalf
license to sell the following real eslatc of said
of
the
oomiiany
presented
to
Miss
house today Mr. Nickerson of Orriiiga
deceased, for the paymenlof debts, Ac., viz :
“
'2.50
curtain real estate situated In said Oakland, the tou presented a bill to amend the char Lightbody a handsome sideboard aud
some being fully described In iho jietltloii now
“■
2.50 Box fialf
'
on me 111 said J’rohato Court to which roterouco ter of the Northport Wesleyan Grove salad dish. She was deeply affeoted
Is niaile.
as
well
as
surprised
by
this
mark
of
Oiti)Ei(El), lliat notice thereof lie given three Campmeetifig Association, giving the
(C
“
2.00 Satin “
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday a.ssooiatioii the ixiwor to build fences esteem, and in response expressed her
of Fehruarv' nex*t. In thb Waterville Slall, a
heartfelt
thanks
aud
appreoiatiou.
^
newspaper printed In Waterville, that all per- and appoint a health officer.
“ , -1.25
“
“
souB interested may attend at a Court of Pro
Mr. Randall of Freeport presented a Tho event was arranged by the mem
bate then to 1)0 holden at AugusUi, and show
1.35
“
“
cause, If any, why the prayer of said petition’ bill relating to the apportionment of bers aud friends of 'the Baptist ohnroh Boys’
siiould not lie granted.
G.T. .Stevens, Jiidgoi
tho state school fniid aud mill tax. with the purpose of showing the high Youths’ $1.00-“
“ u
ATTEST: W. A. Newcomb, Register.
3w 38
The bill is in aocordauco with the regard in whioh Miss Lightbody is
KENVtElffec COUNTT-In tlio Probate Court at
held, and as a token of their appreoia Women’s $3.00 Welt Boots,
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of January, rooommeudatious of Governor Hill and
tiou of her faithfnl servioes. After
1903.
provides
that
the
school
fnnd
shall
be
((
Tlmotliy-L. AIklro, Guardian of Althea, Mamie
2.50 “
the
presentation, the evening was ' “
apportioned
aooordiug
to
the
average
F., Clllford E. and Eeonard S. Alklre of Nodain
Countv 111 the State of Missouri, minors, havlni;
happily spout and rerfeshments were
C*
“
2.00 “
petRloiioJ for llccnso to soil the followlug roa unmbor of ohildrou between five aud
ustuto of said wards, the proceeds to ho placed twenty-one years attending schools served.
on Interest, viz: All the lutercst of said wiA'ds
“
2,00 “ Enamel Boots,
In certain real estate situated In the town of in the year preceding the distribution
VASSALBOEO.
Jlcotou In the County of Konnohee ami State of of the fniid. Under the present - law
Maine, bounded on the west by the Koiinoboo
Mrs. Franklin Dunham, a muoh reKlvur Ruud, uu the north by laud of Osro a town receives aid in proixirtion to
Krown, on the oast by laud of .losuph C.lirowu,
speote4 lady, passed her ^th birthday
and on the south by laud of Uuul W. Itruwu, the number of porsous it. ooutains last week. She is quite smart for a
said wards’ lutercst In said laud being ouo
between the ages of four aud twenty lady of her years, and still attends to
uudlvlded fourth part thereof.
Okiieubu, That notluo thereof bo glrou three -one years.
the management of her honsehold.
'
■ ■ prior
' •to—
' rih Monday
weeks succssslvuly
the foui
Mr. Weeks of Fairfield introdnoed Mrs. Dunham is a lady that is beloved
of February next,
Mall, a
xi, In
■ The Waterville
■

•HOB SAU

Paine’s Celery
Compound

Woman's,

Re^nlator and
Health Giver.

We are about to take inventory and we have too many

WE SHALL ON

COMMENCE A

Mid'Winter Stock Reducing Eyent,

That will send every Winter Shoe out of our store at

A Reduction of

A FOCRTH, A

Diamond Dyes

A HALF OFF
y

THE REQUEAR SELLING PRICE

A

We can use money, but we cannot use Winter Shoes. -Our Spring
Shoes will soon be knocking at our door, and we want both room
and money. '
Were it not for the staid, substantial way this house does business,
the quotat?5ns of suchi prices as we name, would be nothing less
NO. VASSALBORO NEWS.: than sensational, but being honest advertisers our ads are read and
believed.

EVERY WINTER SHOE MUST GO AT ONCE.

Here are some of the Birhaiis, Can Yon Hesist thisin? Giless not if }on continue

'C,-.

■

,

OllUCufi
.

$2.6

,

2.68"
2.33
2.33
1.98
1.98
1.58
^98
.98
.73
2.23
1.88
1.58
1^58

.

“

1.50 Box Calf Boots,

“

1.50 Kid Boots,'

“
“

1.S15 “
“■
1.0^ Felt Slippers,

“

.75^*-"--------

V
$1.18
1.18
.93
.69
.47

Rubbers and Overshoes.
Men’s' 1 Buckle Overshoes,
Misses 2
cc . y

“
((.

c(

.' Children’s li Buckle Overshoes,
Women’s Rubbers,
Misses

“

Children’s

“

> ■

$ .88
.73
.47
.37
.39
.29
.19

A
r

Of course you are at .liberty to neglect this Sale, but you will lose

newspaper printed In Wntervllle,- that all pursous luterealed may attend at a Court of Probate
then to be holden at Augusta, and show uauso.
If any, why the prayer of said petition should
not he granted.
„ „ .
O. T. Stevemb, Jud,
ATTEST: W. A. NEWCOMB. llogUter.
8wS8

Kennebec CoUNXr—In Probate |Court, at Au
gusta, lu vacation, Jan’y SO, lUUl.
A Ckutaih Inbtkumknt, purporting to bo
the last will and teaunient of lAzzle C. Sawtello,
late ot Oakland, in said County, deceased, hav

f-.' •'
iM'..
m

an order that the oommittee on agrlonltnre inquire into the expedieuov of
providing better methods for prevent
ing the spread of ooptagions diseases
among animals.
In the House today two petitions
were presented by Mr. Davis of Watervdle in favor of the resabmission of
the Prohibitory amendment One was
signed by Hon, Ohorles F. Johnson
and 88 others and the seotind by Silvio
Dagnani and others.

by all and her many friends wish her
many happy returns ot the day.
Mibb Augusta Fitts has been quite
siok with the tonsilitis the past week
bat is now improving.
Miss Helen Shaw--haa- returned to
her home in Albton after a i^longed
stay of five modllis with Mrs. Mary
Day of this village. Miss Shaw has
made many friends and will be mnoli
missed in this village.

ing been presented for probate;
OhitUKBBU,
---- ----------That- potlce
thereof be ^veu three
weeks auecesalvely prior to the fourth Monday
of February next, In The Waterville Mall, a
newspaper printed lu Waterville, that all perBons Intereated may attend at a Court of Probata
then to be holden at Auguata, and show cause,
it any, why the said ini&ument abould not be
Profit annually I Would that aatUfy you t Lot
proved, approved and allowed as the last will
and teaUment of the aald deoeaaed.
TBB fiBABa IMVBBTIUWT OOAngasta, Feb. 8.—In the House . to
O.T. Stevens, Judge.
IIS L. Devonahlra St, Boaton, Haia., and L,
ATTEST; W4A. Newoomb, R«gtiter. SwDS day Mr. Davis of Waterville presented Bank Bld(., Colorado SpriBga, Oolorado.

100 PER CENT.

money if you .do.

\n

1
SUaESSORS TO DINSIHORE & SON.,
MIN STREET,
WATERVIEIE, MAINE.
. -.-.

/
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